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The watch factory at Wal
tham, MASS.

l^ySSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP 1

HEvery sixth minutes in the working day a iiu 
isbi.d watch movement is the average production 
of the above Factory. Yet, at this enormous rate 
ol manufacture, the Company can but barely sup
ply the demand. They nave already produced

HALF.A MILLION OF WATCHES, . 
itiOst of which arc now in the pockets of the pro 
pie, testifying to their superior merits as time
keepers. They are now almost exclusively used

ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Wlu re they are found to run with perfect ne- 
càracyy in spite of the constant jar, which so 
much affects ordinary watches.

SHIP CAlTAINS
aud other oflkcis, who are frequently absent on 
tong voyages, prefer Tin: American Watch t 
any other, as they are not perceptibly affected by 

. change of climate, and do not require frequent 
regulating. The story of the twenty-live dollar 
“ Ellery" watch that was carried live years by a 
«-Idler in the Array of the Potomac, and that 
.varied one min we and a hai.v in that time, 
without care orclkaninu, cmld hardly he told 
®r any other watch of the price that ever was

’ TO LUMBERMEN
Uir.ce watches are of great' value, not being liable 
to stop or get out of repair during their months 
of absence in the woods, -They are admirably

ADAPTED FOR PRESENTATION, 
tl>o'movements arc not only, reliable, but -.(lie 

lames in gold are rich and handsome and of guar
anteed fineness. Thousands of tlicse watches arc 
mow worn in Canada - every day they arc becom
ing more popular. Very .-.oon they will lie the 
•only watches sold in any quantity in the Domin
ion. Buyers should always require the guarantee 
■of the Company with each watch, to avoid being 
Eo.posed upon by spurious Swiss imitions. These 
watches may be ordered through nuy Jeweller- tn 1 
the Dominion in gold or silver cases, fov.ladies or I 
geptlemcn ; or in districts where there are no j 
wav hrn.ikcjs, wu siipnly them to gi-m-ral Iyer 
Adiants tiy thi <lozen. To the wt'iin i they arc the !

. r.l'i'iipt-*V wut'dieituiLthe wm Id 1 .
» BOBRINS & APPLETON.

Ucuera Agents. New York- 
ROBERT WILKES, !

U "no e.'.-i" Agent for Canada,- Toiouto 
s.w Montreal.

Notice is hereby given that the co-partnership 
heretofore existing between FW Galbraith and 
George Beattie, as Saddlers, under the style 
and tirm of Galbraith & Beattie, of ..the Town of 
Guelph, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 
first ot January, 1809. 'The business in future 
will be carried on at t he old stand bv Mr Beattie. 
Pailies having claims against the late firm are 
requested to send them in for liquklation, and 
parties indebted will please call and settle the 
same either with Mr Galbraith or Mr Beattie.

Witness, ) F. GALBRAITH.
Jons Stronacii. f GEO, BEATTIE.

Guelph, 19th January, I SCO. <13 —\v3

(Bmttitg pernttig.
WEDNESDAY EV’NG, I-EB. 3, 1809.

^oeat awÆpifweMatteans
Mark Lemon, it is said, is coming to 

this country to do “Falstaff.”
Bennett, of the New York Herald, is 

Enid tjP be worth four millions.
The graves bf Albert Sydney John

ston and Lovell H. Rosseau are side by 
side in New Orleans.

Voltaire wrote : “ The more married 
men you have the fewer crimes there 
will be.”

Catholic Bishop Grace threatens to dis- 
_ race thoe | "*

ids using only the best of stock, j planchette 
and employing none but first-class workmen, the 1 
public may depend on getting a good article. ‘ He Mr. Colfax popped the question at the
will always ke.*p on hand, and make to order, the height of 17.000 feet above the sea, while 
newest and best .style of goi5g arma, the continent.”

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, ; if b
most joyous things in nature, what are 
they always murmuring about ?

The table which was ‘ set in a roar,’

NOTICE.
The subscriber in returning thanks to the pub

lie for the patronage bestowed ob the late firm of 
Galbraith & Beattie, would beg to say that he in
tends carrying on the business in aU its branches 
at the old stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopes by strict attention to business, and 
moderate charges, to merit a share Qf public sup- grace those of jjis flock who consult

Martingales,
! And a large Assortment of Trunks, Valises,

, WHIPS, HORSE BLANKETS,
CURRY COMBS, MANE COMBS,

CARDS,SPURS,WHIP Lashes allk?

OIL AND VARNISH
| For Cleaning Hamers, and all other article* i 
| nected with his business.

83- A liberal disc, 
kinds of repairing f 
despatch.

Lecture on Chemistry.
Notwithstanding the inclemency of 

the weather ,Dr. Howitt’s sixth lecture 
on chemistry was attended, by a very 
fair audience on Tuesday evening last. 
After briefly reviewing points which had 
been brought up in his previous lecture, 
the Doctor proceeded to discuss what heat 
really was. It used to be thought heat 
was a subtle fluid,—imponderable— a 
substance upon which the attraction of 
gravity had no influence. As the heat 
of solid or liquid substances was increas
ed, so also their bulk increased propor
tionately. A solid substance became 
fluid when its temperature was sufficient
ly increased ; increase it still more and 
it became a gas. Ice was thus first re
duced to water, and on a greater heat 
being applied, passed into steam. The 
old theory was that this was effected by 
the particles of heat forcing themselves 
between the particles of matter and sep
arating them. This theory obtained un

Curling Match.
The match for the Royal Caledi 

Medal, between the Guelph and F<
Clubs, was played yesterday (Tue 
on the Eramosa River, above the Vi< 
Bridge. The ice was but middling, 
the play was good. The Fergus players 
proved too much for their opponents, and 
came out far ahead, as the annexed score 
will show. R. Webster, Eeq., of the Galt 
Club, acted as umpire, and discharged 
his duties in a very courteous manner.— 
The Gyelph players gave their opponents 
a dinner in the evening at Coulson’s Ho
tel, which was served up in first-class 
style. The following is the score :

Fergus.—John Davie, Alexander Men- 
nie, Hugh Hanlon, Wm. Hamilton, skip 
—33. T. W. Gordon, Chas. Young, John 
Perry, Hugh Michie, skip—36. Andrew 
Forrester, Alex. Anderson, Jas. Wilson, 
John Anderson, skip—31. Total, 100.

Guelph.—John Scott, W. D. Hepburn, j

JBY TELEGRAPH
kus PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

ijjj Despatches ta the Evening Mercury,

Madrid, Feb. 2.—It is probable. that 
Marshal Prim, Gen. Seranno and Signor 
Rivero will constitute the proposed di
rectory. All those opposed to the mon
archy base their hopes on the permanence -, 
of the directory when once established. . 
Reinforcements to the number of 5,0CQ 
men sailed last week for Havana.

Monsignor Franchi, the Papal Nuncio, 
departed from Madrid last Sunday on his 
way to Rome ; but explanations having 
been made, he has been induced to re
turn, and was ^o-day received by the 
Governor of the city and conducted to hie 
official residence.

The Cortes will probably make great
Jan. Dobbie, A. lloberteon, er., tki'p—ii. r?dactloM in tbe endowment of the 

1 » * ’----- * ' * -* " clergy, and in the expenditure for the

has been presented as an ornament to 
the lion’s cage at the menagerie.

An address to Sir John Young was 
passed at the Toronto city council last 
evening, and a deputation appointed to 
present it.

til very lately. But there were many j Jas. Anderson. Andrew Armstrong*Jt. B.
phenomena connected with béat which | Çoulson, C. Davidson, skip—17. James - .

. this theory could not explain. It was j Davidson, D. McCrae, A. Robertson, jr.. T L°ndox, Feb. 2, evening.—The Grand 
’ generally known that substance became i Thos. McCrae, skip—20. Total 64. ^UI7 “ax"e *oundtrue bills of indictment

heated by friction : and the question i _ j against the directors of Overend, Gurney
arose, if heat be a subtle fluid, liovV | * . ; & Co., limited, for, conspiracy to defraud
comes it that the mere rubbing to-] Canada Temperance Union.—We \ the shareholders of the Company.
gether of substances accumulates caloric. i have received a circular over the signa- 
This was <me of the difficulties allu ture leading Temperance men An On- A m RT*! n ATI TlpettlA toll PH 
del to, and of which no satisfactory tario, office-bearer.. ot tbe Grand Dm- j lUttll UL'SpatCUeS
solution was gfveu by the old theory. — i 8*on Sons of Temperance” and “The 
Different substances have different çapa- j Grand Temple,,’ intimating that a grand
biliatt frtr ln.n T rPolrn n of nt.io. !

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

Having Bought out Mr. Nat han lim-IVs ID ,u s 
Horses,"&> .. we hope hy sluii-t attention t" b*:s 
M»8 to gain -share *»t" j-tiWi-- patronage. \\

A lull ASSORTMENT of «OFFINS 
always oil hand.

Funerals furnished if required. Carpeiitei 
... ork done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Post Office, afid next D. Guthrie's Law 
Offh-e, DoV.glas Street, Guelph,

fell V MITCH ELL. 

♦i*.:«-lph, De'iymlii-r

NATHAN TOY ELL,.

dvv.ly •

cities for heat. Take a pound of water j Temperance Union will be held in the
., , , . . ; at 40° temperature, and apply a certain Temperance Hall, Toronto, on the 23rdaml M°.n .tb? aec™d dy f the election, m 1 amolm, of ^ 'a8‘ S thetem inst , commencing .t 3 p.m. for the pur-

. • | Madndthe monarchical candidates polled ; perature x o . appiy tll(J Rame amount of pose of instituting a permanent associa- 
r.EORGE BEATTIE. 24^000 and the republican candidates heat to mercury a'n(i jt will be found to I lion under the above title. The follow- 

"lw3m West Market Square about llj«00 fotes. have been raised 29~ ; and if lead be ! ing important subjects will be submitted
—.----------------------------- j At a prayer meeting in New Ilamp- j taken, it will be found to have been ' k>r consideration “ The perpetuity of
, TTTrii ' n TTsT" .filjire, a worthy layman spoke of a poor ! rai8ed 30c . The same amount of heat the Temperance Union—Political aotion 
w V/ O -L . | boy whose father was a drunkard and was applieil to all three substances, but iregard to Temperance Legislation—

j whose mother was a widow. ■ mercury and lead having less capa- The more thorough deliverance of the
■ 1 At a negro hall, in lieu of “ Not trans- • city for heat than water, suffered a great-1 Q^ntry from the Liquor traffic on the 

ferable” on the tickets, a notice was post er increase of temperature. It was j ^bbatb day—The more extended circu- 
; ed over the door, “ No gentleman admit- j thought that when metals became hot,lallou wholesome Temperance Litera- 
! ted unless he conies himself.” • by being hammered, the heat, developed | ture—And the relation of the ChtHch to

a v.nb,, .n.rncnnipiDnt „ ! resulted from condensation and a change tne Temperance Enterprise.’ The GrandA \ ankeo correspondent says there are ofcapacity This, as was recently proved ! Trunk, and the St. Lawrence and Otta- 
'S«tda,KLÏaCr! was not the case : condensation ' did not ! wa Hail way authorities have kindly con

i'.,

Memphis, Tenn., 3rd.—Large numbers 
of refugees have arrived from Arkansas. 
The report tefrible outrages at the hands 
of the negro militia.

Mazieklan, Jan. 20— An outbreak of 
the people occurred here on the 11th 
January, which was quickly suppressed 
by the military. Very serious difficulty 
is likely to break out again any moment. 
They military are in pursuit of the Chief, 
with orders to shoot him wherever found.

New York, 3rd. — Gep. Grant arrived 
here last eventhg.

The Sun’s Washington special says : 
It seems now to be pretty well sëttled 
that E. B. Washburne is to supplant 
Gen. Dix at Paris this summer.

February Cattle Fair.^^irLhnnrLifrRatl!«,diminfsh the’capàcîty of a'body. for"heat.1 sented to carry Delegates at half fare, on
1 wLlcb nn8Wer8 *he very 8Brae I,urP°8e- Lord Bacon was among the first to die- ! producing at the starting point, certifi- The cattle fair to day (Wednesday) 

A fat sheep will produce coarser wool pute the soundness of the old theory that ca^es which can be jjrocured from any of, was on the whole a successful affair— 
than if only in moderate flesh. Excès- , heat was an imponderable substance. His tl»e officials on application. Delegated by buying having been brisk. Not many 
sive feeding will increase the weight of ; opinion was that it was a species of mo- [ Gie Great Western will pay lull fare to | young cattle were exhibited, but such as 

| the carcase, but not the fineness of the j tion. In later times Sir Humphrey Davy, j Toronto ; these will receive at the Con- ' were brought in sold at a fair price.— 
.wool. i and othermodern philosophers had adopt-! venti°n a certificate of attendance enab- Sheep'and hogs were at a discount, for

• • - 1 ling each to procure a return ticket at We did not observe any on the ground.—A.daring burglary was committed last j ed this opinion, and now held that heat

Shoe Tools & Findings

A COMPLETE'asscii-tmi-nloriln- latest pattern 
ol Show Tools. 8hoè iiivl Miu-him- Tlirv.-vl 

lla.-liine Silk, Shoe-VcgN, Jilioi.- Nails, Shoe Tacks 
it- a: <1 To>- Plates, &ir., wholesale ami retail.

RYAN iN OLIVER.
Ill Yo-Igestreet,Toronto 

gvi.iito, 1st A] 1SC8.

A first- hits Stm k ol

U LT N AN’S EF. LEBR ATE D

lu .vll the Lit* St aii'l qiort Aj pn.veil Styles.

Friday night in McConkey's tobacco 
store, Great St. James Street, Montreal. 
A quantity of goods and money was

j An analysing dame reports that " she 
! had heard of but ouc old woman who 
; kissed her cow ; but she known of many 
I thousands of young oneawho have kissel 
I very great calves.” ' > 
j The Empress Eugenie still looks hand- 

' j some at a distance, but when you come 
near you discover that her face is thickly 
powdered, and painted under the eyes, 

i and her eye brows pencilled.

one quarter fare. Delegates by the 
Northern Railway will pay lull fare to 
Toronto. These will receive at the Con
vention a certificate of attendance, en-

Very little was sold by the weight, but4 
the prices ranged from 34c to 5c per lb., 
live weight, or from $3.50 to $5.00 p>er • 
cwt. In order to give an idea of the

was a mere property of matter. About 
fourteen years since two scientific gentle
men—a German and an Englishman—
made a series ol experiments by which - ,----- — ------  — --------- ----------
they determined that a certain amount of ablmg them to procure a return ticket < prices given for different kinds of cattle» 
mechanical force when arrested produc- ^ree- ! we quote a few of the sales made. Ed--
a corresponding amount of heat. By I Chime in tiie States.—The New • ward Macdougall, Erin, sold one steer to r 
continuing their experiments they were York Herald says :—As the days advance ! W. Booth/ of Minto, for $44, Robt Rat
able to determine the exact amount | crime seems to multiply. Murderous as- terson, of Guelph township, two steers 
of boat that would be generated j saults, homicides, suicides are on the in- | and a cow, to Collard & Dean, of’Toronto, 
by different quantities of force.— crease all over tbe country. Lawlessness 1 $80 ; Walter Laing, Nassagaweya, six 
They discovered for instance that a ball ' has become a characteristic of the coun- ; head fat cattle to Ed ward Lemon,Toronto, 
of one pound weight, falling 772 ft. and i try. Mamy causes, no doubt, contribute ■ $274 ; J. Anderson. Nassagaweya, two 
impinging on the earth, woula generate I to this. One. of these causes is unques-1 cows at $44 each, to Wm. Anderson of 
an amount of heat sufficient to raise one tionably to be found in gthe demoraliz Hamilton ; Mr. Cartwright, Flair.boro’, 
pound of water 1 ° . Now the velocity of ' ing influences of the late war. It has al- two steers to W. Anderson, at $3.50 per

TO TAILORS,
A .MICHIGAN ShtiSis, Trimii.iis. ,u:<t I’-lutsuf ( 

. : allsiz. s,.Sijuan '. CaiYi-il Knlvs, straight- j 
. i iniil'iiveil In iw. Enylislt mill: A i• :r:• -aif ! 

Mraynv-. Ik.Ml.H-" N.-.I1.-S Ta]..-. & All 11.» \ 
XT' quality, aii'l at l" Wi-st |'ii v-i.-s.

RYAN & OLIVER.
: i j-.'Vli rs i f llavihvan- -114 Y«.u.g«-^t? T«.roi 
m :■ r.to, 1st April. ISOS:

TO MACHINISTS.
S' I I I. .H-I’II ti Brii -. ("'-litre -iaugrs 

Sil l ! Vulijif-v Rtilrs. i.'alijter
i'.vs,1 V- nils' Vi l’. - aiiV ivt-’s
l"-l, A--. F»r >ia"li- liv

RYAN & OLIVER. 
.•M -v.-li-iiit<-lH V-.1I-.-I -st

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers.
il

Forty years ago Disraeli, the late Brit- . _____ „
--------  ish - Premier, edited a London morning bodies increased with the distance they : ways been so. It ever will be so,sa lopg | cwt. ; Andrew Scott,‘Puslinch, one steer

paper. Robert Lowe, the new Chancellor j fell by a well known law, and the heat [ as human nature remains what it is. An-1 to Mr. McWilliams, $45; James Goodfel- 
lï.-.-î': :':. * :!:•>’ of the Exchequer, achieves notoriety as ! produced when • they were arrested, as ! other cause is the leniency with wliich low, Beverly,. one cow to same party, at1.

writer of the London Times "leaders.” the square of the velocity. When it was j crime is treated. In great emergencies ^ four cents per pound live weight; Ed- 
The Dublin’correepondent of the Euro I f°un(1 that the heat produced increased I extreme measures are not only justifiable, ward Macdougall, Erin, four steers, at 

Xfoxir Pa’KTNTP'TÎ Rlrirt 3tlU says: "When walking thro’ reguWy wltlAhe velocity, the conclusion but loudly called tor. The cure for the *150 for the tot, to Collard & Dean, To-
WCW X 2* Lv ■«■’I Aüil 0*10.1111 Sackville street last night about tec ■ wu8 accePte*l that heat was inseparably j growing evil is very much m the hands ronto ; riiomas Ellis, Waterloo, two

o’clock. I heard a newsvendor calling I connected with motion—that it was in fact, of our judges and our States governors. ; steers at $25 each, to W. Fletcher,Brant-
out ‘ Evening 1 nper_ Glorious news ' a mero transference of motion from the The lawlessness is not confined to the : ford ; David Eiils, Waterloo, one cow at

wi.: : . .m :aH.v : ;» . froffi Tipperary ' —- Another landlord j ma8S to ^ particles. This is the opinion ‘ lower orders of the people. Tbe vice that | $35, to same party ; Moses Iieist, Water-.
shot”’’ 11 ' * 1 now almost universally held, viz., that , is sapping the foundation of order and j loo, one steer, to Wm Head, of Galt, at

---------  ' " , • . | heat is not a substance but n mere pro- 1 goodness is to be found not alone amid $40 : Wm. Head also bought 51 head of
— >flhe k('ePer ot the jail at w icasset, : perty of bodies, a motion of their atoms,1 the filth and squalor of the basements : cattle, averaging $45 each : J Orme, Pua-

Tlllîi is dkygN D A IJ. i.'ijM ;\\’i;i>ON. Me., while making the -round of the cells ' or particles. Tbe Doctor then pro and cellars of our lanes and alleys, but i lineb, to Geo. Hood. Guelph, four head, at
' yesterday morning, was attacked by the ; ceeded to speak of chemical affinity, * sitting in cushioned ease and princely $355 for tbe lot : David Mitchell, Era-

prisoners, overpowered and knocked : veliielx was the second topic of the lecturo. | splendor in our palatial mansions. To mosa, one steer at $40, to a Montreal 
rpTTTTi nTJJP A "DTTQq1 t fiT* fiF 1 :“em then «BÇceeded.in . showed that certain sixbstanceij have put down this reign of terror we need buyer. $30 was the ruling v rice paid for
Ltihj UHiLAFJljbl ^Ui Ul1 maamg gofnl tlieir escape und are still ft tremen(l(iua attraction for each other : both law and gospel-the strong l.and of good heifers, c “ ~

at large. ^ ! this attraction -yas termed chemical a^f- j justice and the tongue of fire.
The Monastery of Xeustndt, the clo- j finity, and by virtue of it combustion was ! sing of which was post|>oued until its in-; olteu produced. UHe particles of these nn . ̂  n t nruSTïnl

mates should (lie off, was discovered to : bodies rushed together with great force ; ?n 1 j sta.8c» .lch at Posent exists m| 
its. members. The Berlin Land the motion thus produced" developed ;

SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN GUELPH.

i, or $G perilressed cwt.

: Trii'Hihigs, L’l'linlrt

, Vurli-il IIair,.Ti.i\v,’S'>!a’ .Sin iii»s 
rW.-l..BHttuils,S'-V(!Wsl linges.

Ï3- Tl.
1 ". uenv. lueiti nan u teuueiivy iu mvuunu- ,, „ T. -, _______, ,
sed the establishment, which was the, ical force to distribute itself equally th ”1 Ik
last of that class of houses in the king-, among the particles of a bodv, thus pro- ? . a manaKtil -o araw c 
dniYi. ^o , 1* m exact proportion to

A. O. BUCHAM

. I t Y A N ,fc'0,1.1 V KB.

Mrs. ROBINSON'S
DOMINION STORE
Mrs. I.' ■ BIN SUN 1:. gsto iiifiirii: u<-(

_ ,';lj ; V.'/jW.- If* V jpV» V '!i.:
•>'tV : « i •V* a i! ' wli' I; »: 11 b . ,-• v.'ili'. " Sh.i l

Stock of Dried aiu! other Fruits.

MORGAN’S DOMINION

■IIIIMESSISKPIRLOR
j J J.W1NG ha 1 l ux--: (-xi'i-viii.n-;-- in <inttingmul

Will.is Vîïvl till-
V - luiVin anv si.in- in Ihwii. i t 

•i.. F:.nu ring, ( 1 nnl.-.i, B.--r!in.
in.. All kinds. 

MEN'S UNDERVI.Oi'tilXi 
I.adii-./ Bivakfart Sim-.vb 

nrs, nl tin- Ik-st quality

rt/aiiadiiiti Yarns

1«- milling to its members. Tbe Berlin Land tbe motion thus produced developed j ’’ ,n.° 1
flmmber of Deputies bas now suppres- heat. There .vas a tendency in mcchan-1

crowded houses
ducing a vibration among the particles • “ ™ “‘“î, ,t0 lh° IU,m!Je; °[

, . , „ . , . , . j i.„„* f pans lie allots to females, the period ofA Scotch minister vent into bis pulpit and consequent heat. I roceedmg to ‘ , . . .. ' selected that
.once in the olden time, iu a somewhat apeak of the radiation of heat the Dr. ex- 1 . possible of their forms may 
muddled state, and leaning oyer the pre- plained how it was that heat travelled J® *1JÏÏ i.? !Lm rî ; ♦ Jï.m? ™ Z
center’s desk (below the^ pulpit,, said, j from the sun to the earth. The Interven- bJ l I m im, n T
” Give out the 250th Psalm.” '-There ing apace was nota vacuum ; there was of the spectators. f Admission to the 
beant so many,” replied the precentor, I “6 such thing ns a vacuum in nature, bhdvT kalf a crown . 1 he blame does 
wizen faced and savage. “ Then sing as i but the inter-staller space was filled with ”ot*in our opinion, lie with these un for- 
many as there be.” “» subtle fluid called et her,upon the waves tunatc y°llDS 8!r1?- The men and wo-

• ! of which light and heat were propagated, men who pay tlieir money to sec these
V. i,n: Townsend I- ami ly—Our readers VTho ether was not jHiiiderable but f/e exhibitions are the most degraded and 
i will rot forget that th celebrajttid-nnd lwated all solid substances, passing in unworthy of the two.

• popular dramatists, the members of the|/b,;tween the particles of matter. These Qnczof the reporters of the Boston i] 
J! Townsend family and .there, will"giver particles never touch each other, tlio’ the Trmwlcr thus describes his experience " 
n Tirst of their fashi--nahle entertai^L ’ spuces are very minute. If there were no : iu s^frcli of items : Reporter, seeking in-
n mentH in the 1 oiw Hal! to night, when"^ spaces substances could not be compree- formation, boards tbe French barque St.
» will be presented Shn-iespeare’s cele- j 6ed. Nature was continually repeating"------------, and asks the captain a ques-
‘ , brated playot ” 1 he Merchant of Venice.” i.f.vKelf • and ' *" ’ ............... . ...... • •

-• l|*ll. JuU.

pRK:

liiiil t-.li.- .litq.layi-.l t.. ni--vi the reqir.! 
a.spiriiii; young ol!i<- -is, ami having i-.ti-i 
i.’isim-s.s I'm- half a vi .tr, ami pi'>is].vrc 
r,in. I Will ..I.lv .fill that' Li-iiêr 
I.y Mi. JulIN TlluRN, l-.ii» anil lav..ra 
in tiiH-i]»li, "I am hi.-tlt v ahlti t.> »lve s, 
titan ai.y in tlm p’nifessiiiii. 1 laving ..
r."",|,i «1V.» t h/- Lj t 1m u-.-V i i .s Itî i .V * h't rt-1111- ii si t vs ! V Zi i! î I Crated playot •• T lie Merchant of Venice,” ; herself ; and there were oftèn analogues i tion. “No speak de English on zia ehee,1 Tiie Governor-Gembiial in Montréal.-—^
•irt-oi-miii&l to k-i-v tin-ill (-loan, as U xwli knowit concluding with the farce of' My Neigh- between the minute and the grand ; so de nigre cook Espanal ” Re nor ter to Sir John Young left Ottawa by special
tl,;iv. .Ii.n.intli.-iias» ifi-st liai. Dyv ù-.,i a bot s Wife.” The Townsend family have : astbere was no vaccuum between the cook—“Ilablar Espanal, Gvnor?" Cook train on Monday morning. Lady Young

tlrmvfil!r(iiiSh’ .-mnK Al‘ sàtisÜmtin,'ùu'u , ac,fluiryd R great, reputation for the capi- j heavenly bodies, there was none also be —“No muebo, pero la carpvntair'speake did not Kd. b,-ioK unwell. Messrs. Rose 
.ai,t,.'i!.r Iiutl.ii^ .haigi-il. siM-ialatii-ntii.iiiiaiil tal manner in which-tbey jiemmify char-, tween the particles, of matter. Return- a la Eug lingua little bit-’ Reporter to and Campbell accompanied the Governor.

Laili;’!'* ami i T.iUir n's Hair- tlm. latter m.iy ncters, and we liope texee them greeted iDg to the subject of the development of carpenter—“What was till- missing man's Mr- n°w« went °» the same train; but
t l.'^h , ïrl-STS'u itfJTnJKSS ‘ h? large audi'*nci‘s during the two nights j heat bv the arrest of motion, the Doctor name?” Carpenter—“Ya vol nix sprak- U is expected he is going to Boston, not
( l'tir-ii, (indjil'. " ' ......... they perform m Guelph. showed that the velocity of the earth, en mit dcr English jeost yni fri, ocht.” ,lo Montreal. Sir John Young will be «

g'ieli.li. Jan.-illn ji. ,iwly L MORGAN v, nCTioN of a School Tuvstef Up- : and al8° ita density being known, it.wae Reporter leaves in disgust. sworn in Governor-General Ibis after- *u . . .V.T'.-W,. uedehtMKl that a peUUon I P** ,fM?lble to calculate tbe amount of MlUT1B1 concurt.-TI.c annual mil- AZlnirt^onl,” oTu.^arri.ti’o'f '
ASfJ.h GARDEN SALOON, /ig„L: by a number ol ratepayers livinK | 'hat ,woald <i«TaloPud 1 * itary concert in aid of the 3011, Welling- n ?t Mnn m.l Hi. r//ntLn^

. in School Section No U. Ouelph Town- ' otb“l11 ®"dd™ 6 'W-"!. I' ton Battalion Band will he held in the ™"trem “•tt*» H'8. Excellencyc
HI BISCUITS

LHUWliUUT, ABKBNETHY,
GINGER NIT. uy^YKR. i RAt KKR,

Yi' TuiU A. FRUIT, WINE, and " 
(•-n.VKXKk Rl-< UITS.

± lie lias l.-asi 
j of years, and lias 
j siilislantliil inaiui

T h:

..i Hu- j.til.ls.

E B A n

ENGLISH JAMS.
.'GAGE, PLUM,

R X<i*Bi:itRY. GUO-'KBERRY 
STRAWBERRY AND

DR IED A I * pn:s

NEW IIONKY

Market S(ftt|re,Cil>!EI.PH. | in School Section No 3, Guelph i own- ,, . ., , ... •. . * • ton Danniion uant; wm ne neiu m vue _.... _._f eTw1 „------  Hl.il) WHS sell* to Mr lami-s Ki'.rmtr In ! would, he said, lie euflicient to convert n ... «a. . , ............... nf was met by the Mayor, and a military
«SîbiSgïnSîlïï'i ,em ca: Superintr.cdcnt. setting forth thai tie 1 the «lo^ int0“ m.‘«so1 wo,,ld Wclncsda/ the 94th in«t. when the mag- a/^hldl his ExceBen^

■lit....l it inli'verj'.iipi-rieran.l proceeiUnga at the lato'annual school. «1“^ th.° 0 » 6r" , nificcht grand of l.e 13U> Unmra will , n? Meellewy
’ "• " I""'1"" meeting in that section were illegal : and | *<»** > «"nUustton of a , gj,v , tanccrt| a6sisted by ,el".l)rat. ™

further complaining against tho conduct “““ . ° . i,lut'"UI1 ym=a its sue. ; from Toronto and Hamilton. A.breach of promise caso is announced
of the teacher in said section. We also j K,:fe"ia£to the subject of cheml-, ^ftSithe concert a hall and supper will for trial next monlh at Cleveland, Ohio, 
are informed that the superintendent ca'alhmty, the lecturer showed that it tokc ,„cc iu ,llc Town n„n. Admis- In which the plaintiff is sixty years old 

'■ -"1-l’lie.l «K», t !.. 1.1 St i held a meeting to investigate the matters'■ dllier“1 from cohesion, os chemical ali.nl- sion to concert 23 cent-to ball and sup- and. the défendent seventy. The nffec-
tVi.im. T 1 [. Z > ■ - ,,,, complained o!. and has set aside tlm busi- “?*!ke Iiar,'ctos. as for in- j2 00 Tickets to l«- bad at the lion tost by the plaintiff is valued at
W lllCS, Lll UOl'S&VlgarS hras1 transacted at the school meeting f“nce by theimixmg together o.fd.ss.mi- lbouks/torc aml fr6m ,ïe 0fflc7rs of the ' *5,000.

’ 1 ° heUW#tihe 13th of January last, on the or elemelffs another com- Spn.Nfl Assir.Ea.-The Spring Assize.
Auiltl.e "!i|,:il 111-,'. ■ -..'Hies. a. ground that the gentleman presiding as l”111}11 "as .ormed,different ,n all its pre- .ii; a. (laelph on Mondav, the

‘.KX’t ....... " chairman was not an elector of tin,, sec- , the sole except,on of weight,. Ccraimix ClliCLLamo Lmnaav.-ln ^th AraU at¥erlle on April Orb ■ at
tion. The new election lor Trustee takes T”1 lUo'e ,wb'cl, entered.,nto its compc- , another co umn our readers w.l hnd ^^ ^ h r/,“;ch ./vValkermn, .

sition. l’ut water, whiskey, and sugar the prospectus of “Cuthbert’scirculating ;* J”
together, and they simply mix,—there is ; Library," an enterprise worthy of all . cn May 1 lth, and at n 1 -

Who are in Want AT Red River, no chemical union, and tlieir properties ! commendation and support. To many "la^ iyt“- 
—A Red River correspondent of a Cana-i are the mean. Bring oxygen and hy- it will be an incstimii-hlc boon in the way , The Emperor of Austria lias sent a 
di.au paper says: ^Tlie half-breeds are ; drogeu together, and they only mix, but j of securing valuable information in all j magnificent missal, enriched with ex»-- 
the only people here who are starving, apply a light and th*y ignite and form i departments of literature—and there is quisite miniatures, as a present to the
Five thousand of then! have to be fed watej> this is chemical affinity—an affin- no one who will not be more or .less di- T&pe. This chef d’(entre of its kind hae
this winter, and it is their 'own fault— ! ity of attraction between certain com- rectly benefited by paying the smnlkium ' employed nineteen artists for ten days.

An ambitious politician recently made 
. , love to a poor girl in Missouri, the repu- -

- , ------ the establishment of this library. ted heiress of . $30,000 in gold, only dis-

OX> "T" twenty mues a day—do anything but every one to be a most enter:aining and . , grm jn Toronto is accused with I covering after he had married her that*.
Y ^ | H D V2 farm. Hitherto, it was so easy to live instructive lecture. * iaw Iirm , 1.oro ,, 18 BCCU8, ! ti1H wi.oiH thin® WE- a n:co ,ve
I O I L l\ O here that it did-nt matter whether thev ! “=‘«"8 unprofeBaioMlly because they the whole thing was a mce mia axe.

• T T-r' qa -r /-q t t ri zx at i tlon- 'dllu new election lor irusteiU JN V HL U JN ! place we believe on tbe 13th inst.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Eti- DiuiifO- aiii’t SuiqiPi-i)«ar1ios .provide of ;

JOHN MILLER - -_----------- - « « «
Pvnvfi'û they won’t form. They will hunt liuffa- j pounds. After a few brief remarks, ilr of $1 pe'r annum, and availing himself j 

j.-itj. vf th,.. ro:,!i.i.-rei!i H.rti-i. WhithY loeB- d»ve ox carts 500 miles up and .500 | luetrating this principle still further, the i ofthc privileges" thrown open to him by | 
__ wa____________________________ _ miles back to St. Cloud, at^tho rate of. Doctor concluded what was conceded bv ; the establishment of this library.

A
AT JOHN A. WOOD’S BY MEASURE.

Ojiclph, CCtli January.

^yjON^Y TO LEND.

The muli-rsi^ued are reqiiéstv«l iq nid a in 
uritk-s for srvoral tluMinatu! il- Hais, toi

” ' I.EM-TiN * I’E'I ERSUN
xÆ».Hl|'ti (>.- -. yli. li-i S.-

farm. Hitherto, it was so easy to live j instructive lecture.
’ heie that it did’nt matter whether they : , -
farmed or not ; but the grasshopper put . ”. *"• ! ofler to sell some coal. How the firm
a stop to that last summer, and now they | U18 «omewhat singular that Mr. W. H. alluded to have violated the rule we can- 

; are on their beam ends. As for the far*-. Gladstone and his friend, Mr. Cardwell not 8®e" In coun^ry a c.oal daaIer>
----------------- ■ mer=-Sço,=h., English and Frcnch-not j cx-Coloniti Secretary, were born in thé I 1’1°. Z^y ‘r ‘

Bring Your Bowls and Pails M 'd wheaUwbtoh thvy’are«lUtra’xWera ' JSTr00m ™ tbe eamc housc in Liret- \ Uia officially announced that the Suez
pay for. This is the true state of the ,h, ~ | canal will be opened to the general navi- robbed of $14,000 at a gambling saloon,
case here ; but it does not lessen the j lae htratfom Beacon mentions | gation of all countries on the 1st of Octo- j in New York, last week, is James Wm. 
claims upon humanity. It will take ; case of a farmer who was convicted the ber this year. The width will then be i Griffin. He has had the proprietor of
£40,000 to féed the people through to j other day of thrashing bis wife, bue ! 328 feet at the water line, and 74 feet at ! the saloon arrested.

V..1.... ! And get them filled with OYSTERS at WALK 
I*, .'.‘j L BR'S. «nd -ave the piv.'f u »ans and ..-aiming.

HUGH WALKER.

It is said that just now* there Is a gath—• 
ering of Fenians in Paris. Mr. John 
Ravage is there, the man whom Mr. 
Seward lately appointed Consul at Leeds,.. 
and Mr. Stephen Meany.

The name cf the Canadian, who was

next fall, but tbe £40,000 will be forth-j could not ray the fine until lie had I the bottom of the canal, with a depth of j Tennyson is the only English poet wli«x 
! comip^. ' threshed his wheat, ' 20 feet, English. 1 is read much in France.

r
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The Wliclan Case.

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
COULSON HOUSE,

Guelph, Feb. 3rd. 1869.
C. Baillie, Montreal ; C. W. Meakins, 

Hamilton ; Joseph Armstrong, Sheffield ; 
M. Leishman, Montreal ; John R. Vest, 
Hamilton; Joseph Paisley, Sarnia; M. 

I Danehue, Buffalo; Thos. Smith.St. Mary's;
The Globe qf Wednesday says that James Watson, Darlington ; j! R. Hains^

Mr, John Hillyard Cameron, counsel 
for the prisoner Whelan, has returned 
to Toronto flora Montreal, whither 
ho went last week to confer as to the 
position of the condemned. While 
there lie made application to the 
authorities at Ottawa for an extension 
of time, iii order to allow an appeal to 
England. He has not/yet received an 

T answer to this application, nor doe's 
he expect any un til the meeting of the 
Privy Council, after Sir John Young’s 
return to Ottawa,. He anticipates, 
however, that a meeting of the Cabi
net will take place on Friday or Sat
urday next, when the (Jccision.in ref
erence to the case will be given. Mr. 
Cameron "did not, as stated by our 
Montreal correspondent, apply by tel
egraph to England for leave to bring 
the case before the Privy Council 
there, nor does lie intend to do so un
til the case is determined at Ottawa. 
Further, he cannot make the applica
tion except with the prisoner’s signa
ture, and as that cannot be scnt.by 
telegraph, Mr. Cameron has refrained 

. to make any application to England 
.-until the matter is determined at Qt- 
. tawa.

Whelan is being visited.by the Rev. 
Mr- O’Connor. It is reported that 
petitions to His Excellency lor a re
prieve are being got. up in Montreal 
and Quebec. It is thought quite pro* 
bablc that he will be granted a short 
respite, in order to fully realize his 
position rwhich nSw appareiif ly and 
inevitably awaits him.*

'flic Settlement with Nova Scotia.
The. following is a copy of the re

port of the coinnnttce of the Privy 
Council, approved by his Excellency 
the Governor-General in Council, on 
the 25th January, 1SG9;—The Com
mittee have given their attentive con
sideration to the annexed report of 
the Honourable the Minister of Fin
ance, having reference to submitting 
certain correspondence that has taken 
place between him and Messrs. Howe 
and McLcllan, together with certain 
reports on the subject of the re-adjust
ment of the financial condition attend
ing the admission of Nova Scotia in
to the Union, and concurring in the 
suggestions of the Minister of Fin
ance, they respectfully advise that a 
measure be submitted to Parliament 
at its next session, providing: 1st 

1 That the debt .of Nova Scotia, on en 
terjng the Union , be placed at $9,186,' 
756,and that that Province be relieved 
from any charge of interest,unless her 
debt exceed that sum. 2nd. That for 
10 years after the 1st of July,1867, an 
annual subsidy _ of $82,698 be paid to 
that Province. The Committee further 
report their concurrence in the recom
mendation of the Finance Minister, 
that Nova Scotia be debited, after 
the completion of the Province 
building, with interest on the cost of 
that building until it shall have been 
placed at the disposal of the Domin
ion.

Altogether the most bewildering 
piece of news we have lately had, is 
the solemn announcement that" the 
lower House of the Illinois Legisla
ture has voted Jo cede the City of 
Chicago to Indiana. Thunder out of 
a clear sky is an every day occurrence, 
compared with a performance of that 
sort- Is some wag in the telegraph ] 
office, or seme graver wag in the Leg-1 

. islature, playing a sorry joke on the 1 
modest Sucker^ metropolis ? Or has 
Illinois reached

Rockwood; H. Michie, J. Perry, A. Arm- 
storng, Thomas A. W. Gordon, Jas. Mun- 
';ot,Fergus ; R. Clement, Dundas;*F. T. 
Ur litham, Thos. Moore, Brantford ; D. L. 

,nning, Jarvis; F. Wilson, Glasgow, 
itland ; F. E. Boswell, Toronto ; Wm. 
Clellan <t Son, Toronto ; A. Mennie ; 
;h Hanlin, Fergus, Geo, W. McIntyre, 

Bwalo ; C. M. Simmons, London ; Jas. 
B Aoyd, Toronto; John Davie ; Peter 
King ; Wm. Hamilton ; John Watt ; Jas. 
Wilson; Charles Young; Andrew For- 
ester ; Peter Grieves, Fergus ; Wm. 
Knowles, Toropto ; Thos. Spears, Owen 
Sound ; K:Cooper, St. Mary’s; J. Frelock, 
Toronto ; Thomas Harris, Rockwood ; 
Joseph Bowerman, Whitby.

jy^EDICAL HALL, GUELPH,

MARRIAGES.
McCAHTF.it -Si NTKR—At\Erainoszi on the 2nd 

inst, by the Itev. Mr. IihjTie', Mr. William R. 
McCarter, winter,' to -Miss BcSsie Sunter, of 
Erin. Township.

DIED.
Amos—lu Guelph Township, on the 28th ult., 

Mary Ann, eldest daughter of Mr Gilbert 
Amos, aged 12 years..

Dyck—At Edinburgh,.Scotland, on the lltli ult., 
after a few days illness, Robert Dyue, M.D.. 
Professor of Midwifery in the University of 
Aberdeen, brother of Mrs Major Wilson, of 
Guelph.

Sthwtismcntis.
pios S1K AYED.

Strayed from the subscriber, Guelph, two large 
ykifoii'iK*. PMft bftfiow. tfitlL part yfJioUi ears 
t-if, tlie other white, with car torn bya dog. Anv 
person finding them will be suitably tewanjed. *

1 " GEORGE PATTEPSOX. 
Guelph, fird February, . dtf

Hphiam’s Péioè Syrup !
Is the safest ami most efficacious remedy for
Couglis, Colds, Hoarseness, Are., so
prevalent during the present season. Prepared 
only by

E. HARVEV-& CO.
lu bot tles at aôi-.

OYSTERS!
Of the most approved brands, received by Ex

press from day to day, at WALKER'S Oyster De
pot, on Wyndliam Street. Although the delicious 

bivalves are not exactly

Given Away !
The price is made to conform to the times, and 

Fink Fresh Oysters may be purchased on the 
most moderate terms, either in kegs, cans o.rtnt a-

By PAILFULLS
AM Oyster-raters arc wellawart- that U. WALK- 

hills the-Sole Agent in Wellington for tlie great 
fishing firm of Neptune, Ampliitliito & Co., and 
that they employ their most sagacious andèxperi- 

I enced Tritons in keeping up the-supply of Prime 
- Oysters.

MILK of ROSES
This preparation is tlie best for removing all 

roughness of the skin ami complexion. Prepared
0lll/l,> K. HARVF.Y& CO-

In bottles at 2'.:. *

PATENT MEDICINES!
Ayer's, Rad way 's. Briggs', 

Patent Medicines "of repute .
Kennedy's, and all

At H. Walker’s
It ea well-known fact; that at Walker’s, and there 
only, can the choice. , quality of Oysters be pur
chased. Bring your bowls, bring your basins 
bring your pails and get them tilled at Walker's,

On WYNDHAM STREET
Th< Y never was such a Reason tor OYSTERS, 

and i-eyrr shell Oysters as Walker is now serving 
out. sound, s .npv ami savory.

HUGH WALKER, 
Opposite English Church

PROSPECTUS
A complete assotiiientpf Surgical Appliances, 

Nursery and Toilet article* and ; Perfumery.

TOWN OF GUELPIl.
Tenders will he received at thi.- ofileq until 

SATURDAY EVENING the lutli inst. fur sup
plying the Corporation with

Coal Oil for the current year.
TERMS- Price at per gallon, to lie measured 

on delivery.
" " JAMES HOUGH, Town Clerk

Town''Clerk'» Office, )
Guelph, 3rd February* 1860 $ dû

CUTHBERT’S
e. harvey & oo. i Circulating Library.

Wholesale and Retail Chemists and Druggists. --------
Guelph, 3rd February. - dw

TOWN HALL,GUELPH.

N LVV METHOD FOR THE PIANO.

Ahead of all competitors is RICHARDSON'S 
NEW METHOD FOR THE PIANOFORTE, 
being the only book the teacher requires, and the 
book every pupil is attracted to. . 1.10,000 copies 
already sold, and the demand greater than ever. 
80,000 copies now selling every year, Its lessons 
arc adapted to pupils of all ages, and its exercises 
attractive and useful in every stage of advance
ment. This .book lias- on account of.its actual 
merit, become the standard work of piano in
struction, and thti only one which every well- 
informed teacher "and scholar uses. ‘ Price, 
83.75. Sent post-paid on receipt of price. O. 
DITSON & CO., Publishers, 277 Washington 
Street, Boston. C. II. DITSON & CO.. 711 Broad
way, New York.

X

Fashionable Entertainment !
For Two Nights only.
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rXHOLVEXT ACT OF 1804 & 1805

In the matter of George Leslie, late of the village 
of Acton, an insolvent.

"The creditors of the insolvent arc notified to 
meet at my.office, No. 8i Front Street, Toronto, 
on the 17tli day of Feliinary instant, at tin** 
o'clock p.m., for the public examination of the 
insolvent, and the ordering of his estate generally.

And" the said insolvent-is hereby notified to' 
attend the said meeting.

Dated at Toronto this second day of February, 
1SG9. THOMAS CLARKSON, "

^ 12td Otfi. ml Assignee.
visit to bis father (Mr. Hortop, Eden) met | TNSGLVENT ACT OF 1804 ” 
with an accident near the Four Cornera ! I _1 U 1 ^
Inn Eramusa, owing to the kingbolt of „ .. „ .. —
the buggy coming out. They were all 1 lko î*Iattorof JOHN McLEAN, ? 
•thrown out of the buggy, but escaped ! • As lxsni.vcsi*
any injury with the exception of Mrs.
Hortop, who was badly, hurt about the 
head, but who after a short delay was 
able to proceed on the journey.

Leaving for the States,—Mr. John 
W. Armstrong, an old and well known 
resident of Eramora, intends leaving for j Gllcli»Ii, 3 
the State ofi Missouri on the 4th inat.
His itole of slock &c., came cfTon the 29th T1 OUT IIE REST 
and 30th ult., and was undoubtedly one j Jj 
of the largest attended in this section of 
the country. Upwards of 500 people 
were present, Mr. Knowles was auction-1 
eer, and everything pas?ed off well." We 
understand that Mr. Thomas Loghrin 
lias purchased Mr. Armstrong's farm.

A Slight Mistake.,—A country lad who j 
had been at a public diuncf wished to | 
describe the scencc to his sweetheart in j 
the language of the village editor; who 
said that the table groaned with venison ;

Personal.—At a meeting of the To
ronto Presbytery, held in Knox Church, W li TITT TUT A TXT1 
yesterday, the Rev. W. Mitchell, ot JtvJuü.A/ X "lîlû.JJ ill 
Guelph, Was licensed as a probationer in 
the Canada Presbyterian Ghurçh. 4

. ENTH US I AST 1C RECEPTION OF THE

Townsend Family
Ami ôrowilcil houses in England: Canada, and 

the Uiiitvil States.

rnllE emilieu 1 Tragedian JOHN TOWNSEND 
_L iu his great character of Shx luek.

THE Young ami Beautiful Tragedienne, Miss.
FLU H E NC E TO W Ns END. in her celebrated 

character of Portia.

THE popular young Ai tov,Mr. HARRY TOWN
SEND, as Bassanio.

| A<T First uppearnnrcol MRS HARRY TOWN* 
j SEND.

THE talented versatile Aelor HR. BURNET 
. TOWNSENRasAliUffllO-. .... ...

! milE pleasing young AeMesa'i' M'ÏSS COîW 
! STANCE TOWNSEND ns Niressa 
j Supported by Mr. A. J. RIEL, MR. GEORGE 

TOWNSEND, and the whole Company

! On Wednesday Ev'g, Feb. 3,
Will he presented Shakespeare's Celebrated 

Play, in three arts, of

! The Merchant of Venice,
Terminating with the Great Tri^Srenc.

Sliyloek ...........-,...................... By John Townsend
Portia .............By Miss Florence Townsend

Supported Uytlio whole Company.
Alter which a favorite suite bv MRS. HARRY 

TOWNSEND.
To eoni ltide with the Itvaring Fafec of

MY NEIGHBOR’S WIFE,
Mrs Somerton...............Miss Cunstance Townsend

j Mrs.Brown............... ;„Miss Flnrciivr Townsciid
Mrs Smith............................. Mrs Harry Townsend

; _ Support e<l by the Company.
A'i entire r hange of Programme ea>.h evening, 

j Doors opt n at 7:1.). Commebt’b at s. Carriages 
i at 11. Admission 25e. Reserved Seals, -Ifir.

GOD SA'VI i II K v.VKtS.
1 Gudph. Ja:i. 30. tlu fit

Q^RAND CONCERT!
Town Hall, Guelph,

j Oil FIS IDA Y liv’g, Hi of February

i Under the Patronage of the Venerable Aroh- 
! deacon «Palmer; alstr. the Worshipful 

Master and Masonic Fraternity 
of Speed Lodge.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

THE AUCTION SALE
Of Fancy, Staple and Dress Goods

AT THE BUTHEBFOBD HOUSE
CLOSES THIS WEEK.

The LOW PRICES at which tlie Stock is being 
sold attracts large audiences,

French Kid Gloves, “Josephine."
Fashionable Bonnet Ribbons

Colored Satins, Laces, &e.

At fabulously low priccANtt private sale, for the accommodation of those ladies who cannot attend the 
Auction. Milliners can make profitable investments. Hours for private sale from 9 o'clock a m 
to 12 r.oon, -

Guelph, February 1. ■ ’ dw ZFt, RUTHERFOItD.

NEW CROP TEAS
And BRIGHT SUGARS at

J. & D. MARTIN’S.

THE Subscriber has pleasure in announcing 
the establisiuncnt .of a Library for public 

circulation. This is a want that is very hmcli 
needed in Guelph, and from the conViution that 
it will be an advantage to the public—one which 
will be felt and" appreciated--Its institution is 
undertaker , The best incentive to profitable 
raiding aod research is some object or prize 
apa-t from the object of developing the mental 
faculties,1 Study pursued simply with the latter 
object in view is difficult and irksome, and not a 
few are frightened to undertake the task, when 
they consiae • the time, patience and labour in
volved in the acquisitio i of extensive knowledge. 
To lessen tlie influence of such sn idea, the sub
scriber proposes :

1st—To give free access to his Library for the 
small sum of $1.00 per year, payable in advance.

2nd—At the end of the year, prizes shall be 
awarded for the best essays on three distinct 
subjects—said subjects to Vc submitted by the. 
subscribers.

old Tlie information necessary to the essayists 
to enable them to writaon any of the subjects 

. that shall be submitted, shall .be fully within the 
scope of the Library.

4th—Tlie essays shall be referred to acomniittec 
of gentlemen, thoroughly competent to examine 
them ami décide upon their merit.

•1th - According to tin decision of the Com
mittee, po shall the prizes be awarded. ■

6th— The prize essays shall romain tj-e pro
perty >f the subscriber, who alone shai possess 
•tli" right of publishing them v

7th—Every one, upon payment "f one dollar, 
has the right to compete for any of thv. prizes, or 
for all of them.

8th—As this enterprise is being established for 
the purj of giyink' rise to a healthy mental 
competition amongst those who may choose to 
subscribe to the Library, it is thought advisable 
not to htcc’ve less than ten written ipapers on 
any of-Hne" subjects that shall be submitted, 
while it is desirable that ever)1 member should 
compete for one or more*• of the prizes offered.

9th—The value of the prizes shall not be less 
than $33.00 in cash, which shall be awarded in 
cash or otherwise at the option df tlie successful 
competitors.

10th—Any pci son in .thy part of the eountr 
may become a member, provided he or she can 
conform to the rule of not retaining a book longer 
than one month. To those residing ill Guelph 
and vle'nity the- time allowed shall be two

. llth-The Subscriber having made arrange
ments with some of the largest publishing houses 
both in Engl,and and the United States, to be 
constantly in the receipt of every new work that 
comes out, lie is confide H that nothing shall be 
wanting <ci his pait"to make the enterprise a per-

SUBJECTS : ‘ .
.The‘best exisisition of “ Kant's Critiqub of Pure 

Reason." Prize, $ü0.
Tile best Essay on Political Economy, and that 

system of it most adapted to thv interests of 
the Dominion of Canada. Prize. 830.

The lust. Essay on Education. Prize, 830.

HR books of reference now are tlie ne west ami 
of ,lie most expensive kind, consisting of the 
1‘opuhft Encyelepadia—in itself a complete 
library-*-a Biographical Dictionary, a Chrono
logical Dictionary, and Webster's- Unabridged 
Dictionary.

One thousand subscribers are anticipated. 
The number already obtained, previous to any 
■public auMiin-ament,Is exceedingly .encouraging.

If. CUTII BERT.
N.R. -Cuthbert'd Library isi not intended to 

conflict with any public institution, but on the 
contra -y will have a tendency- to promote tlie 
usefulness of all existing litiraries.

BRIGHT SMOKING AND BEST CHEWING, at

J. & D, MARTIN’S.
Guelph, 30th January.

J. B. THORNTON’S

few Booksfeore,
AND BOOKBINDERY.

AT SHEW ANS OLD STAND
WYNDHAM

Guelph, 26tb January.
STREET, GUELPH.

SALLY LUND’S ^
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

-B

STRESS Sff&BS BISCUITS & CBMKB8S
Pic-nic Biscuits, Lemon Biscuits, Oyster Cra-kers, Captain INscuits. Fancy BisOWits All wa- 

anteil fresh made by a splendid row machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. .

G IFTS AND PRESENTS FOR

NEW YEAR.

A meeting <«f the creditors of Joli» Mcl.ean, 
under his assigui icnt to the undbrsigmd, will lie 
held on SATURDAY tlie lfitli «lay of February 
next, at 10 a. m., at the otlir.e uf l>.‘Guthrie. Es.f,

DAVID ALLAN, ) . .
TljOMAS MiCitAE. f Assignees. 

fiOth January. dw2 ..

MISS L. RHEMMIE
Respectfully unaoum es that hcr Finir Annuat. 

CiixiniiT in this town will take place as above, 
assisted by the heat Local Talent, Vocal 

and tantrum*»tat.
13* Tickets 23 ets each, reserved si-ats SO i ts., 

tube obtaimsl at the Book and Muaic Stores, also 
at Miss Ithemmiv's resilience. Waterloo Road.

For full particulars see Programmes. •
Guelph, 2$th;Jamiary. df.

j^EW AUCTION ROOMS.

O E O. LE SLIE,
An ij «m er and V-.mm

No. 3 Day’s Block, G u civil,

CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER,

HATS, CAPS, AND

The heavy fall of enow on Tuesrlav- 
night jins given us good sleighing once 
moro,-ànd it is probable that a general ; 
dec'.iue in quotations will shortly take

Oa itrop Chancery — The Spring fipnDa Piiriiinliino eitiiujrB of tlio Coutt of Cluncey- wifi Uent 8 UmiSÙing 
begin in Guelph, on Tuesday, the Gth off fl(i,, <>

CLOTHING,

CoodBi

(Next ihu.ir t . Carroll's tiixireiÿ Store),

ury aitnxHou paid to Hales of Mer
chandize, Household Furniture 

and lJ)trm Stock. -
$3” Prompt and careful ret nil

Nothstanding the tr= 
mas, there ii still at

mW.dfiiis rush at Christ

J. 36IXJlSrTEIVS.
* Wyndliam Street, .Guelph,

not only the largest and most sel 
cheapest assortment of general

«■t, but also the

FANCY COODS AND TOYS.
suibilUe for this season of the year to be found 

west of Toronto. Cult-and see.

Writing jDe*kK
I>r«*8Ning Eases 

XYork Koxcsi
l.atlics’ t'ompanioiis

At less than Torukto l’riees.x 
Slippers, Ottoimins, Wools, Toys and Fancy 

Gtiode nd mfinttum at
J. HUNTER’S,

Opposite the English Chuich, Wyndliam ,S 
Gnelpli December 2Vth x dw

R J. ,1 BANNERET,
>HOH ENXll.AXI),

Rr.ri:v.ENiK-i: - ■ .Jas:, Massie, Esq., Guelph; 
Messrs. C. & J. Syluon, A<'ton : Jas. Barclay, j 
Esq", nf Barclay k McLeod, Georgetown ; R. A. I 
Leslie, Esq., Bank of IS. X. A., London David 
Arnott,Esq., Toronto.

HARTF ORD

Fire Insurance Company
- Of Hartford, Conn.

Ixvon.pviiATEn IS 1S10. - - '<.>vital.82,000,00b. 

Special Rates for Dwellings and contents for

Guelph, l) ■

kTOTliT.

E. MORRIS, Agent
illy

N
It has been resolved at a public jneeting ! 

in Lochmahen, Dumfriesshire, to erect a 
monument there to King.llobertrthe Iiruce, 
<who is claiihcd to be a native uijthnt locality!

THE GUELPH POLICE C0U11T.
Before t. W. Sitiuders, Esq., ruli c 31.igistyte.ii

Wednesday, Feb. 3.— IFw. II. Smith 
was charged with committing an assault 
upon Samuel H. Bu->h. Case dismissed 
with cost?, .

JAMES CORMACK’S,
No. 1, Wj iultmiii Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, 3rd Fi.-fi. Wly

J^OTICE.-OOSTIC STORE.
The undvrsigiicif gives mdi th'.t all parties

owing him, either by note or 1....a •fount, mnat
pay i:y bytl|p lsf of Marchnexl. If not settled 
J-y that date their accounts will he put into Court

THOMAS WHITEHEAD. 
Ov.sliv, 4th. FcV. w4 Merchant.

SILVER CREEK BREWERY.
Farmers ami others having empty bumdsinl 

iheiy 'i.,.rs.-,i«.n behmging to the Silver Creek 
Brewcvy u i 11. please ri tiihi thun at - i.icf, as any 
kept an „unncl cssary time after being emptied will

tistablisliedin London.Oiit. IS42 and in 
Guelph IStifi.

no iu
AND JEWELER

DAY’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Mark Guelph.

Just re.tvivc.il a vlioji 
suitable for Christmas an 1 
rieular atteniion paid to t.t 
Clock* mid Jvwr llry.

(le- l’.di, U-.-cvmbi l 17th.

arictv of Cheap Goods 
fcr Year's gifts. i\. 
jiairmg of Watehi;

N•OTICE TO TIIE PUBLIC.

Jjelph, January 22, 1SG9. H. HEBBY.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
ABF. NOW OPENING THEIR

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
And will be glgd to see their f. ieruls and customeas at

32 YONCE STREET,

Toronto, September 1.
TORONTO.

PETRIE’S DRUG STORE.
OLD POST OFFICE BLOCK

INFALLIBLE

Tobacco Antidote
WARRANTED

To Remove all desire for Tobacco.
It is entirely Vegetable and harmless,.

This Antidote is the only remedy known that will 
remove for ever all desire fur Tobacco.

It saves a lifelong expense !

Giielp’:. Nov. 2b.
GEO. SI.HUMAN

rpwENTY BOYS

Wanted Iriimtiliali'Ty.-- 
'SEED STORE. r 

Guelph, Jam 29,.ISOS'

Apply at SHARPE'S

The Kiib.svviher begs to ihfurin bls patrons and 
the.public that during his ulisviiev in Scotland his 
ïmxiiivss will he ujirried i«i is u-ual. Partie 
quiving wprk will pieuse cull at bis shop.Market 
Square, "where all orders will fvcviVc prompt 
attention.

(in. iph, tith Jah. dwtf .)AS BARCLAY.

OA11DINÜ AND I)AÏ SCHOOL FOB 
YOUNG. LADIES. *

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS WDHITMAN hogs to announce that lier 
school will re-open (D. V.) on-the 4tii of 

January, ISflV. .
G.uvlpli, 2t‘-h Deceuibé-. *

A. B. PETR E,
ut ft r Guelph.

iso. Wholesale. 1869-
itflBBflOti
WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH.

john a. mcmillan
Has much pleasure in in:imating to the Travlé 

that he is now prepared to Supply at tlie

Lowest Wholesale Prjces Boots and Short 
of every Description, Style, and 

Variety.
All Mamifact.ired by himsMf in'Guelph. Deal 

ers are requested to pall and examine my stock 
ami prives, and tliev will find a niucMietter article 
than any Imported Work, and their, price as low 
as thv l-iwost. Terms, liberal.

WANTED, a numberof good journeymen to 
work on Ladies' Kid, Goat, Prunella and Canvas 
Gaiters, in connection with the McKay Sewing
m ,11 leather WANTED.

Tannais can find a. cash market for every de 
scriptimi of Leather, any quantity, at any time 
at the \Vcllinvton Boot and Shoe Manufactory

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tiio whole of the present stock "of Boots and 

Shoes, Rubbers and Moccassms, will lie so','1 
cheaper than any man can sell imported work. - 
This is no humbug. Call and see, and roinembcr 
the spots -Guclplv, Fergus and Elora.
, john a. mcmillan.

Bootmaker for the Million 
Guelph. 4th January, 1869. ^ ____ dw

7DOMINION HOTEL;
U GUELPH.

JOHN BUN Y AN begs to u.formhis friendsand 
rhe public that -he has leased the above He 

tel, in the BRICK HOUSE, M AC DON X E L-ST . 
a tew dooris above Higiiibothain's Drug Store,and 
immediately oWosit»- Messrs. Sharpe’s Smlstore. 
.There is a. good stable attached to theliviise.witb 
goodand coniTuodious stabling. Every attention 
will be pai l to customers in order to secure their 
coiiifnvt and convenience. Thehcst ofliquorsaud 
eigars always kept at the bar. GpoiVaccur.imoda 
tii'ii for Boarders by the week at n asomthle rates 

Guelph. Juh lfilh dwlv

pUBLIU NOTICE.
The subscriber has to- intimate that during his 

absence in England all orders left at the shop 
will‘>e promptly attended to.us usual. Parties 
indebted to him will pleine cull at his house and 
settle as early is possible.
Gue^h, Gth Jar..

•glLLARD HALL

Adjoining Coulson’s Hotel,

GTJELPH, ONT.
Fbbr Nc* VUclaii Standard American tables.

W O'CONNOR, Propriété 
Guolph, June 24E doly



Suelph <& vetting NUrntty
WEDNESDAY EV'NG, FEB. 8, 1809.

Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

At first Lynedoch steadily refused to be
lieve it, but the truth soon became manifest 
even to his observation, and he cursed the 
chance that threatened to deprive him of 
what he had long looked on as his right.

All depended on whether the child should 
prove a boy or girl. If the latter, Lynedoch 
was as right as ever, and he fervently hoped ; 
in this respect fate would be propitious to | 
him, while Sir Fergus as fervently hoped i 
that the child to be born wojjdd prove a son. j

Had Doctor Mapp and Mr™ Garrick been I 
true to their integrity Lyncdoch's hope-,1 
would have been realized, but the Baronet’s j 
promise of five hundred pounds was so ' 
strong a temptation to fraud that the plot ' 
which we have already \isclosed, was sue- , 
cessfully carried out, and a suppositious j 
heir was introduced into Haigley Castle.

Lynedoch was enraged beyond measure ; 
when informed that the child was born, and S 
that it *as a boy. His passion was fearful i 
to behold—that is, if any one could-have be-1 
held it, but maintaining still the cunning of j 
hie character he rushed into solitude to give j 
vent to the gust of passion which the news 
produced.

To exhibit his chagrin to Sir Fergus or j 
any one else would have been impolitic, ' 
therefore he had to impose on himself the j 
task of appearing resigned. The Baronet i 
only half believed that he was not. But no ; 
one suspected the deep and settled, resolve , 
of. his situl, which was that, in "spite of the ' 
coming of an heir, the title and estate should 
be bis". Unfavourable as the people of the j 
Strath thought of Lynedoch Sinclair, their 
simple minds nover dreamed him capable of j 
deliberately planning the removal of the in- 
fant, yet this was the purpose which he had 
come to brood over.

The more he thought of it, the more he he-: 
lieved in its feasibility. There were exist
ing circumstances and feelings which, skil-. 
fully taken advantage of, would gain the de- j 
sire'd end. The man for ' his purpose was :

Fearful Slaughter.

JOHN HOGG’S

iimiisin & (innwin
GENERAL AGENTS,

GUELPH,
Agents for lives! in g Money for the

i TRUST and LOAN COMPANY

TOWN HALI. 
BUILDINGS,

WONDERFUL

V LITE It CANADA

CHEAP SALE,
Commencing on Thursday, ,Jan. 7, 1869.

e gipsy, and he was on his 
, w hen Will Sanderson pre-

Mark Gideon,the 
way to find him, 
seated himself in his path..

The bridle path among the hills along 
which he was riding winded down the edge 
of the slope towards the hollow of the Glen, 
and in lialf-au-hour Lynedoch found himself 
in the vicinity of thg gipsy encampment. It 
was larger than that which a week or two

Çreviens had bee» pitched on Baigley Moor.
here were some half-a-dozen tenta fti all 

placed on a piece of level sward close to a 
clear fast-running mountain stream. It was 
a sweet rural, sequestered spot. The green 
hills stood all around it, shutting it in. It 
was out of sight of all other human {habita
tion, though at no great distance from it, on 
the other side of the northern and eastern 
elevations, the Glen widened, and there 
farm-steadings and hamlets were scattered

The usual accompaniments of carts, nor- | 
sea and donkeys, were disposed around the i 
smoking tents. Some dirty, half-naked çhit- I 
dren of both sexes rolled about upon the 
grass in noisy gle@: and one or two full- 
grown gipsies could be seen lazily stretched - 
upon the ground.

As Lynedoch emerged from the hill-path i 
on the other side of the stream, two or three 
yelping curs bounded towards his horse’s ; 
heels, and the outcry brought the general at- j 
tent-ion' upon him. The children ceased 
their sports to gaze upon the stranger, the 1 
me*and women lying by the side of the 
tents rose to their elbows to look upon him, 
and a bright-eyed girl, of pretty features, | 
waded through the stream, and smilingly • 
asked if she would tell his fortune ?

'* Nay, my pretty lass,’ answered Lynedoch. !.
* My errand hither is to have a word with 
Mark Gideon. Is he at hand V

The girl nodded, and turning promptly 
away, re-crossed the brook, and entered a 
tent placed at some distance from the rest, i 
It was a tent which, in appearance as well 
as position, made some pretentions to supe-1 
riority. Its canvas was whiter, a scarlet j 
fringe ran around its eaves, and a dingy, 
embroidered curtain hung over the eu-

;In-aminute or lessAhis curtain was lifted 
from within, and Mark Gideon stepped out, 
his high-crowned, sugar-loaf hat thrown 
jauntily on one side of his head, and a short j 
black pipe stuck in his mouth. On seeing | 
who it was that wanted him he withdrew “”4 
the latter from between bis lips, knocked 5-4 
out the ashes against a stone, ana thrust the ; 7.4 
pipe into the pocket of his velveteen vest. .. ;

Grossing the stream by stepping-stones'j ** a 
which had been placed in its channel, and I 
kicking with his hob-nailed shoes- the yelp
ing dogs, he approached Lynedoch with, a 
somewhat sullen expression on his face.

* I’m told you want me, Master Lyuedoch,' 
he observed, in a curt and not over-respect- : 
ful tone.

‘Yes, I want to speak with you, Mark; 
and as what I fiavff to say is noi for every 
one to listen to, let us withdraw out of ear- ! 
shot and observation.’

The gipsy silently' assented, and Lynedoch 
dismounting, and placing the bridle within ; 
bis arm, the pair went slowly round the . 
shoulder of a height, to a place where no | 
eaves dropper could possibly listen to their : 
conversation. *

Extraordinary Bargains Given !

All the Goods offered will be put at and under 
actual Cost Prices.

AMAZING INDUCEMENTS ABE TO BE OFFERED AT

THE GOLDEN LION

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

mHESE Companies afford every facility to the 
JL borrower,and give him the privilege of either 
retaining the-primipal for a term ofyearaor ofpav- 
ng rtW by instalment s extending ovoranjf term ol 

years up to l j.

jQYYIDSON 4 CHADWICK,
" Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS

Oh 1 tiithl for Investment.

money In vested and interest 
Mortgages bought subie t toexaiiiliiatidi 
nd valuation of jo -perry offered.

$2,000 WORTH of LAMPS
AND LAMP TRIMMINGS, AT

JOHN HORSMANH

Lamps for Halls, Parlours, Bed-rooms, 
- Kitchens, Factories, Workshops. 

'Machine Shops. Mills.
Also, CHANDELIERS and BRACKETS for Cherches. 

- School Houses, and Sliding HaU Lights.
The Largest, Cheapest, and Beit Assorted .Stock in Canada.

Just to hand. ;i Agiraient of

Church, School House, and Factory Bells
SPLENDID TONE. AND CHEAP

Guelph, 26th January.
JOHN

12.1--
HORSMAN.

Hardware Importer, Guelph

Deboiilu res, Sim
uf all kinds iK‘g‘>i

St-sami securities

D AVIUSUX .t CHADWICK nop ’es
BRUSH
TEAS.

Royal Insurance Co’y

AND ’OS.

CAPITAL - - $10 000 000.

DAVID.SUN CHADWICK

are-Agents for. the

REFORD & DILLON
I A BE D'.w.receiving direct from I.ondon. Elig^-1, their FALL SUPPI IEd of New 
x\. Season Teas, .•umpiisinç.--

Oolr'd Sl Uncol’red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,!

Established - - - - in 1325.
The STANDARD takes risks at very reasona

ble rates, ami Poli, y holders an- sen red by the 
very large, sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: SI8,006,fioo, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion ol Canada rciUircd by the new Act.

Season Teas, <v>nipiisifq>--

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS ,

100 Ilhd’s Choice
ALSO,

Barbadoes and Cuba Sugars,
With a well selected assortment of GENERAL GROCERIES, all o( which they offer to the trad 

LOW. '
REFORM & DILLON,

Toronto, September 1. 12 and 14, Wellington Street.

$30,000 Worth of
Staple & Fancy Goods

VAV1D50N 4 CHADWICKD1
! Have a number, of FARVIS for 
! "! Wellington and adjoining Conn

b ■ dfspused of du Hug this im-utii and Fld-nur.r

BELOW IS A LIST OF SOME OF THE LEADING 
LINES THAT I WILL OFFER

Actual J OOvSl-

Coloured Cobourgs and Mohairs, at 
do do do

SpecialWotices.
A'rCHELOR’S HAIR DYE;
: .Thin splendid Hair Dye is the best in th t 

world. The only true and perfect Dye—Harmless ; 
Reliable, instantaneous. No 'disappointment. -- j 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad | 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft and'j 
beautiful brown vrblavk. Sold by all Druggists j 
and Perfumers, and properly applied at Batchel
or's Wig_Fa<-t-.r No. 16. Bond-St. NY. dly j 

lALf ’S Vi;ilKT>ltLK SICILIAN HAIR BE- ! 
NEWER.

Tlie basis «•;' iu> reme-Hal properties is 
taiile compound.

It will rv.'VHv (iir> Iiair its.odgiii.iK- 
11 will keep‘.lie Hail f rom falling oitt.
It cleanses' the scalp and uiak.the ha 

usinons niid silken.
It is a spiend'.d hairdressing 

K. P. HALL A VO.. Nashua. N. II.. P 
i.lr For-sak by all druvgisN:

Rich Fancy Dresses, .................... ...........•_••••
do do do ............................. .............
cfo do do ..y............... ..................

French Merinoes, -............................................
do do .................................................
do do ..................... ...........................

Coloured Winceys at IO Cents per yard.
do o ........................................
do o ..................... ............. ••••
do do .......•••••
do do .......................... .............

Balmoral Skirtings, at........................
do do ...........
do do ......... ....... .................

Double Long Shawls :•••••......... ................
do do do ............ .............. .
do do do ........................................
do do do ........................... .
do do . r do ........... ..........

...... 1 Oc. worth 1 Sc.

25 45
...... 25 37
$1 50 $2 50
2 00 3 OO
2 50 4 00

40 62
50 75
62 87

15 22 1

MANTLES AND JACKETS, HALF PRICE.
HA

Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 50c. pér yard.
Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 75c. worth $125...........

Jacket Cloth. Double Width, 68c. worth $1.50. 'b',ot*
Water Privilege mid IT! ill Site,

i Also, Town Lots and Houses
In.Guelph, Bi-rlm. Fergus, Ac.

AMARANTH.
I-ct 21, 'jn. the 10th CouevaHivu 200 ac.- 
Ia'ts 17, 16 and If», fit’ll Con. , 000 acres.

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, flO of 

which are in a high'statc of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two storvhou.se and good barn on the

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2. in the 3rd Con., four 

acres with a good stone house and log stable.
Lot No) 22, in 1st Con., of which 130 acres are 

under the plough ; good "buildings and-an orchard ; 
well watered.

Part of 5, in l-t Con., 90 acres, 70 cleared, good 
building

East aif 9, in 41 h O n., ÏOO ac: es. tv i b are l.
ERIN.

West-half of Lot 8, in the 1st Con., 11)0 acres, 
SO cleared, goml frame barn and slu-d.aird parting 
and Iruiiiv dwelling house ; well watered & fenced. .

East-half of Lot 32, 5th foil., 100 acres, 75 at e . 
cleared ; new frame house and l-Srn ; spring creek. ■ 

West-half of Lot 32, 8tli Cell., 100 acred ; 75 are ! 
c leared ; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand, forsule in the 

Village of El.ifa, at present leased to RubvitCook 
being lots 5 and <i, corner of Victoria and Walnut 

25 ! Streets, with stabling I’m "40.liovscs.
30 CARAFRAXA.
35 West-half of Lût 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 
3Q | of Lot 2—a splendid fann, with good ontbuild- 

i ing'- In" acres of it are cleared, ami adjoins aiio- 
40 tber 10U acres, s5 of wi.ich arc cleared, in Erin, 
5Q 1 making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13th Con., 100 cures; OO.av res cleared, 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 and 4, m 3rd Coû., Div. D., 140 acres : 

#0 acres Improved ; frame dwelling house, and 
frame bank barn and sheds; well fenced. There 
is an excellent orchard oil the farm ; and being so 
near the Town, and on the Gravel Road, makes 
this a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Large . stiîreÿ stone house with verandah, 

stabling and garden, and 1 of.un a*ic of land, on 
Dublin Street, at present occupied by. Joseph 
lluhson, Esq.

Hiver IjOIü on Queen Street, well ad ipb-d 
.......1rs being on

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

WILLIAM STEWART
In returning thanks to his friends and thepublie 
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen years, respectfully Intimates lii.s 
ntention of retiring from the Retail Business.

In order !o facilitate the entire clearance of 
Stock, he will on WEDNESDAY, 6th JANUARY, 
commence the GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
be offered at Cost, and in many cases under. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing first-class Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered in Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New aid Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and after the 2nd of January the Books will 
be closed, and during the sale Goods will lie sold 
only FOR CASH.

N. B.—This is no clap-trap sale, as the sub 
scriber is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART
Wyudkam Street, Guelph ) 

Dec. 80th, 186^ < iw

fur Pi ivulc resiliences, valuable unarries l

A1 DEN'S U Mi BALSA Vi!

Men's Fur Caps, Half Price. ;
ll'i.ul uf the north parts •> I

mill 6, iu.Oiiv«*r’»sur I

A11-Wool heavy Cana-iim^Twce

CONSUMPTION!

Ami .ill di- m.., th iticad !.. :t..,u •!.
ncglc.--.toii fill U.P*::; t:i-H’l..-l, ,i':d -lii Di-v u -
cs of the Lungs «

AS AN EXVEVi"BANT IT ii.X< N » EQUAL.

It has nuw b'-eii b.-lui c the Public for anuiilber 
of years mi-Uias gained for itself a

World-Wide Reputation.
PiyAi'jians- recoin men-1 it in their practice and 

thî formula from wlii- h ,i is.prepared is liighly 
•oaimendcd by M-’-jical Journal*. Call at -the 

Druggists and get a pmnplilvt. Every Druggist 
sells th Balsam.

• - PERllY D.VVIS jfc.SuN, Proprietors
Nuv.jr. _ dw-.tin Montreal P. O
pEltt VIAN SYKirn.

, A I»rote' te>i solution of the Protoxide of tr., : 
«uj.pl-.es tiie blood with itsl.il

lystefn.
If the th lùs.tinh 

Y SP K PS l

would ’.

IMvi
y and ne w. li ft*

. Ir.

ivuhl p!- '

•ir -U h lias

An immense B eduction in White and Grey 
Cottons. Shirting Flannels. Shirting 

Winceys, &c.

$9,000 Worth of Ready-Made Clothing!
AT HALF 1'ltiVK IX HEX'S AXil 1K)Ï'S COATS. PAXTS AX'D VESTS.

This is the Greatest Chance to obtain Goods at a Trifle 
that has ever occurred in Guelph.

C allai the G olden Lio nb efore 
parting with your Money, j

The Golden'Lion has got his “ back up.” Don’t you hear1 
him Roar ?

Lots' 1. 2. ."’> and-4 a*id i
■y, the Waterloo rua<l.
Lots 4, 15, 10, 22, 23, 25. 3”, 31, 35, 36, 40, 41,

I, 51, in Webster’s Survey, lying between
Sl rally» Stmt «nil the river Speed. .

Lot 4‘, on the north siili; of Pearl Street, with a 
•lonble fi «nie house.

Lot 155, eorner'oKiordon ami Welliugton-Sts.
- Wills l')43 ainl'li'4l,C.i|nlrti»lge Street, on which 

is i-ieeti‘d a frame l-lasti'ti'il dwelliimhouse.
Four Quarry Lot*, btljig Nos. 21, 22,42 

and 43 on tins Wati-rhlo lto.t-l. ,
TwA storey brick house on Queen Street, w ith 

stable ami she-lsj at present ouetij'it-d by Mr. J. P;

Park l.ots in St. An
vuiltUiiiing fium j to 5-am-

Nos. 23, 24,. 25, 28,2'.»,3ii, :tli, 37, 38anil 39, front 
ity on tin- Wuolwi. il Ibrnd, and 2», 27, 28, 2.9 30, 
31 •_ ,33.-34, 33, 30, 37, 4u, 41, 42 ami 43 in rear
uer lots caeli, indue block

Also, lot 15, live acres, a beautiful lot, >ve fenc
ed, and in a high state of cultivation.

These lots arc- .admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, ami the terms u’f credit are extremely 
liberal

Lot 335, Market Street, ncxt'td M: Hufl'urnan'»

LUTHER.
North-half Lot IS, i
South-half Lot 19.

Lot 2,

JACKSON & HALLETT,
GROCERS,

JO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

add : ivy fur i.ibor, mental and 
r~ii-.il. th.».- .-t ali'. I i:ne dm iiivr t':-; ll:.-t 5yf';rs 1 

Thons..:; !» :: - liany I by th- use of th>
renie Iv from weak, sickly, s:«r«rin« er. attires, 
stroii-V. Im.iitliv, andh.ij'j»y and w-um-h ; an-t 
invalids vahi.bt reasonably lb- .state to give' if a 
trial. ,

Th»* gei,*..ii:e 1.1 » “ P»ruv i u. nip’* bj^wl.ig
the gl.-l.s-. A dffjiag.* liamj'l.ie! Will be s.-nt five.

» J.- V DINSMGl.fi;. l’ oTTi.'Tfî:, N->. .-aï. Deny-St
New. York. >u!-i by all Driig.jist-s Northrop & 
I.ÿinan,ÿie-ii*vi' A -rent s^N«-v,.-n-t I»

J au 9 d'3*U

JOHN HOGG.I
I Gohl- 'i Li-»:

Any Goods Booked wiïî be at my
Regular Priiiss,

County of Halton.
CSQUESINC.

W !s Lot 30. 3rd Ceniie-tsiou, .95 a:res, 65 clear
ed. G vu.I buildings’.

Prompt attention will be given t.) all prep#4-l 
letters adilressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
Genera Ap Town Ilall Buildings, Guelph 

Guelph,,23th January.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
At JACKSON & HALLETT’S; Wyndham St., Gneipli.

• New Prance and Fruits at Jackwon A; llallbtVe.

Splendid Mixed Tea at 75 Cents per lb.
A.T JACKSON Sc HALLETT’S.

Very Fine JAPAN and HYSON TEAS, at Jackson <£■ Uallet's.
CIGARS, the best Brands, at JACKSON d UALLETTfi.

VERY FINE OLD PORT AND SHERRIES
At JACKSON & HAI.LETT’S. The Lowest Prices at

J.1CKSIKY if MiilLLETT'S.
Guelph, January 14. • dw

QALLEKY OF ART.
R. W."LAIRD,

Loolii Glass ai -Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

9 Klng-et. West,
TORONTO.

The Trade supplied with Washable, Gilt and 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and LoukitvGlaa* 
Plate Country orders pf-.niptiy attended io

'ioumW, 1st Apul '

DOMINION^ SALOON

OYST1BSI
A^' #rrTe,t quality always on hand, and served 

up iu all styles at short notice ; also for sale 
by the k»>g pr'-nn. The Bar is supplied with Li
quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the chomcat 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ T#m 
ami Jerry." LUNCH hetwoeu the hours or 
12 uuon and 3 p. m.

DENIS BUK1



*' Life’s path is rough," the old man. said,
• I'm weary, -1 would that I were dead 

I asked what ailed him, aud he feebly sighed, 
in-humbling accents he to me replied,
“ "i’ia not that I am feeble, old, forlorn—
It is a tight hoot, and an infernal CORN."

Note.—Those who are similarly affiliated 
will please call at E. Harvey & Go's and get 
a box of Briggs’ Curative, and in a jiffey his 
or her Corns, with all its torments, will dis- 
anpear. For sale by all druggists. C. H. 
Wright & Co., agent tor British possessions. 
3Qw B'mnner. is gone, and the autumn is past,
Jolly .old winter lias conic in at last ;
The snow-ll/iktisare falling quick thro' the air, . 
Covering the ground with it mantle rare ; ,
The lee Ring his joys is quickly in* bringing,
The merry sleigh-bells are gaily ringing ;
And whether it be by day, or whether by night, 
Lamp, or candle, or clear moonlight.
Tiie breeze, doth whisper, •• 'Tin winter, take

And the night wind doth bellow 1 Ha ware !. Be-

But if you should suffer from asthma or cold, 
Toothache, lumbago, rheumatic pains bold, 
Coughs, bronchitis, or other fatality,
Supposed to shorten our frail humanity.
Don't stop a minute, but hurry instantêr,
And purchase a bottle of Brigg’s Allevantor.

For sale by E. Harvey & Co., and all drug
gists. G. H. Wright & Co., Hamilton, gene
ral agents for British possessions.

apiDozAZi ▲zmoxjnroiiaairrr

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD 003ST3ST.

WooDBP.inoE 8. Olmsted,Secretary, j Guv It. Phelps, President, i Zbphaniaii Pnitarus. V. Pie 
Edwin W. Buvant, Actuary. ; I.vuax S. Wilcox, Medical Examiner.

ORGANIZED IN 1810........................................... CHARTER PERPETUAL
The largest Mutual Life Insurance Company, numbering over 66,000 members. A purely 

Mutual Compan)v-1ts Assets living exclusively to its members.

ASSETS g $!£ l.OOO, OOO-Acquired by pmdent and ccoiiomica management ot twenty-two years 
without the aid of a siogle dollar of original capital.

SURPLUS ASSETS, $0,301,007»—All profits divided among the members. Each policy 
holder hi a member. There are no Stockholders.

S LARGE DIVIDENDS.—They have averaged over 60 percent, annually. Total afnoUH 
,of dividends paid the members since Its organization, $1,307,142.

ITS SUGjCESS UNPARALLELED.—It has arrived at the extraordinary condition where 
the Income from Annual Interest alone is more than sufficient to pay all its losses. Total amount 
of losses paid by the Company, $0,808,528.

ITS RESPONSIBII.IT Y.-For every $100 of Liabilities, it has $154 of Asset*.

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
!$C£=* WHOLESALE. ^

Beautiful Hair
Nature's Crown.— 

You must Cul-

CRAY HAIR
Is a certain indica

tion of decay at 
the Roots.

Mrs. S. A. ALI EN S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to its natural color and beauty, 
and produces luxuriant growth. It gives the hair" 
a beautiful gloss auddelightfalfmgrar.ee.

ItST Manufactory and Sales Offices -35 Barclay 
Street and 40 Park Place, N. Y., and 260 High 
.Holborn, London, England.

For sale by ail Druggists.
E. HARVEY ci CO.,

February' 1. dSwly Wholesale Agents

LAST YEAR'S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amount insured fiscal year 1867 ... .....................
Income received « « “ ..... ....

$45,647,191.00
7,530,880.19

During its last fiscal year this Company paid to its living members, and to the families of its de
ceased members, nearly $2,000,000, and at the same time • added more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to its accumulated capital. The whole record of this Company has been ono-of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older and leading Life.Insurance Companies, its ratio 
of expenses to income lias, through its eutire history, been the lowest of any.
ITS LIBER ALITŸ.—Haccommodates the insured by giving credit for part"pieniiui^, and 

grants insurance to meet all the contingencies and wants to which Life Insurance is Applicable. 
Its issues policies on a single life from $100 to $25,000.

Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $ 140,000.
Medical Referee- DR. HEROD. DANIEL 1). SILLS, General Agent for Canada.

GEORGE ROBINS, Agent tor Guelph.
Guelph, 26th December.

NOW OPENING,

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING IN PART OF

MONEY.
' I

All last year’s Accounts] 
remaining unpaid on the 
5th of February will he 
handed to ALFRED A. 
BAKER for collection.
JOHN HORSMAN.j

COMMERCIAL. ,
Guelph Markets.

CARD

James Massie & Co.,
Have pleasure in intimating the 

re-opeding of their RETAIL STORE 
in the recently re-erected “ ALMA 
BLOCK." Having given special at
tention to the selection of suitable 
and .seasonable articles, they can, 
with confidenoe, recommend their 
FAMILY GROCERIES, LIQ
UORS, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, 
&c., to their numerous friends and 
customers, who will ever 'find an 
ample stock of superiorlgoods, and a 
courteous ^welcome at then ALMA 
BLOCK."
auuel|*, !>UiJDe..,:iSCi. x II*

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses 

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
. Bird Seed Boxes, Bird Bathf

Lamp Chimneys
Specia Jars, japannci wm«. 

&c. &c. &c.

Gueplh, 26tli December
IMPORTERS.

DOC TOU DA VI
Pliyaiciau and Surgeon.

OFFICE- Merrick-ft*
directly opposite tho Mar
ket, and in rear of the 

i, V Royal Hotel.
A Can be consulted at all 

_ jf hours day and evening, on 
\ f all Chronic Diseases, Dis- 

eases of Women andChil- 
dren. Midwifery, Ac., to
gether with those of a pri- * 
vate nature. He hâs de
voted over 30 years to the 
treatment of the above- 
named diseases, and the 

success so f* r has been without a parallel, as 
may be.seen from the ùumerous testimonials 

bis possession.
2!No Mercury Used-Patients at a dis
tance can be treated by corresponding with 
he Doctor, stating the symptoms of the dis

ease, age, length of time attiicted, &c., and re
ceive his celebrated remedies by express, or 
as otherwise directed, securely packed from 
observation. A reasonable remittance on all 
such applications wni be required, 

r* Female Pilla*—Dx Davis’ celebrated 
Female Pills for Irregularities Suppression 
of the Menses, Leucorrboeaor whites.and all 
female difficulties, have been before the pub
lic for n years,and are ^universally
admitted to bo best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in use.

The doctor can be consuded at all times 
with the utmost secrecy, as biseffice is so ar
ranged that it is impossible to see each others 
unless by consent. KF* No charge for advice,, 
when obtained at the office, if by letter, $1.

AH letters must be addressed (prepaid) t 
Dr. Davis,M. D., Hamilton, and to contain j 
postage stamp when an answer is required- 

Hamilton,1st July,1868. .dw

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

Sale of Cloths and Clothing !

\jl ïEe«iee â m.
wOÜLD intimate that as their Mr. Thomson 

must be soldar.nl tlic business wound up.
s retiring from business, the whole of their slue 
To facilitate this, tlieÿ have determined to

Commence a Clearing Sale on Monday 21st Dec.,
When they will offer tlieir imtuon.c stock’uf

Cloths and Clothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, &c.

! AT COST AND UNDER. As this is "a rare opportunity of securing first-class Goods at auction 
I prives, they would recommend all to take advantage of the great bargains which shall be given.

83e There will positively lie. ni» credit given during this sale. Ail indebted to the firtn|are|res 
I pertfully requested to call and settle their accounts at once.

Quelph 17th December 1868
A. THOMSON & CO

Mercury Office,Ouelph,l 
February li, 1809. Ç .February 3. 1800. \ . TM'vERlAL

The general condition of the principal |

^^^"-“^djFirelnsiirance Company
since our last review. The New York mar-1 

ket is weak and drooping m every depart
ment ; while the Guelph market continues 
more inanimate than it should be at this sea
son. It will be noticed that there is a slight 
decline ia the price of spring wheat, and an 
increase in that paid for bogs—good quality 
of park notv commanding from $8 to #10.‘25 
per cwt. Provisions remain firm. Mess 
pork is held at $27 ; Bacon (Cumberland cut)
$11.50 to SI2 ; hams, in salt, 12 to 13 cents ; | 
lard, 16 to 17 cents; butter, 20 to 21 cents; \ r 
store packed, 19 to 20 (Suits ; cheese, 11 to 12. i; 1,965,000 
4,000 bushels of spring wheat were brought ; 
in on Tuesday, which were disposed of at ,
price a quoted. Very little barley ,is coming | 
in, and in poultry there is scarcely anything | u xschASCE against limb, lire effected on the 
doing. During this week the Wellington most favorable terms, and losses paid with: 
Packing House shipped for the English mar- ! out reference to the Board in Ivunlon. N< charge 
ket, 3,000 hams, 2,000 sides of bacon, 100 j made for policies or endorsements, 
kegs of lard, 200 barrels pork and 200 kegs j
of butter. The heavy fall of snow on Tuee- | ltlNT,"Vi. Dims,General Agents,24 St. Sacrament 
day night has given us good ,sleighing once : htruet. John Dousworth, Inspector.

BOND, Agent, Guelph.

OF L OiTsr!TD.O,JNT.

(Eetalilished 1803.)

IIBaD.OFFICES.—I Old Broad Strei 
Pall Mall, London.

'Subscribed and InvestedCapital and Re-

STUB LING

vstvd in Canada—#105,000

4

.of our own 
111 at LOW

— 0 rrr , I
givre-,- ‘anfl it is° probable that a general de- I

• •«« * My taxe iilncfi- ; JVtlAIciin.e in quotations will shortly take place.
Guelph, 14th Xtrv.

'•v. (Stole packed) V It. 
(d iiiy pa- Kcd) >1 lb

pRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR R. CAMPBELL,
o ^ ^ Fl'll.T. next ucioi-

er Office, Wymlliani 
Street, (iiielpli.

WE have opened our stuck of Fun 
manufacture, which we will 

PRICES, viz :
EXTR A DA lilt ÜIINK 

KOYAI, EH JUNE
SIBEKIAN Mll IHREI 

KIVER ill INK
I A DIP S’ HOODS

And a full assortment of <'H 1 LOREN’S FURS, 
GENT’S MUFFLERS and’ GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES. Ac -—7— •

13" The highest price paid for Raw Furs.

F. GARLAND.
Market Square.

Guelph, did Nw. !w4m

1869 xFEARFUL ^ANIÇ. 1869

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Successorsin Guelph to T rpt'tcr.

Office,over Higiubotham’s Drugstore
Guelph, lid August, S68. dw

Removal.—Card of Tha nks

s^lS.OOO WORTH OF

CANADIAN GOODS
To be rushed off before the 1st March, at the 

BRITANNIA HOUSE.

IN ORDER tomake room lor Spring Goods HEFFERNAN BROS, are determinedtoviear out their 
Immensc^Stock of Canadian Goods

AT PANIC PRICES!
Consisting in part of TWEEDS, FULL CLOTHS, SATINETTS, FLANNELS, BLANKET , carte, 

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, Ac. Call at once, and call early.

THIS IS ONE OF THE FEW CHANCES THAT RETAIL PURCHASERS 
hate of Buying Goods at LESS than Wholesale Prices.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.
Britannia House. W$ni!hain-St.. Guelph.

kcus, pair
do

Aï i'.t-. V
5î

Beef
Bi-f. P n,
Pork; i* inc 
su,;..p p.-i's

Money Market.

' H-i

(luire, llvrod and Mv- 
Givgor and Cownn, 
Guelph ; Drs Buchan*

! an & Philips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
! Dentists, Toronto. TVetliextracted wJHmut pain.
1 Çuelph; 13th Jan. 1 ati'j dw

LIIMBK8 & wood 111111
CHARLES HEATH

' y^AS'ipened a Luiriberaiid Wood Yard bn

; Quetiec-St. West of English CliDrb,
"fall kinds eati be had in lots to

CeRDWOOD
I For sale liy-Mwenrd, hnlf-wrd and quartet- 
cord, dinl ileliveredin any pa^.d the Town.

FLOUR & FEED

.'.îk Bills le.'ii.-ru at,5»c. t""o ! Where Li'tml.
___  i suit n ircnastT

TI <> NIH U A1, .11A II K UTS.
K ; i. ..:.v;nL'<tone> Cm's, report by special 

I1- 1-graph ta ’Evening Mcn ttiv.’,
Monthi ai.. February 3; l8«Kf. "

1" :r —Extra, >'â 40 to #5 50; Fancy, #5 10 to 
S-i 10.: We".land Canal Siipvriiitc, #4 t'5 t>. 86 0»
Superfine >•". 1 Canmla wlieat, f4 t"i t" #5 on 
Su] i rtiiie Nn. 1 Western wheat, #< t»5 t*> #600 
No. '2 In., 54 40 to #4 5,0; Bag Hour, 82 40 to 
S2 f.ii Wheat —Canada Fall.. #1 M to SI 17 ; • Also for sale, Flour and Feed, deliveitd in an 
Spring, 51 16 t;j\6l 17; Western,#! 10 to #1 11; part of the Town according to order.
Oats, per 32 ll>s. 4.V t4d • Barley, per 4-tlbs. £3- All orders from Town or Country will be 
$1 20 t" *1 30. Butter —dairy 20c to 24- store i promptly attended to. 
packed 20« to 24c. Ashes—Puis 8540 to 85 40, f - 
pearls 85 "01<»85 55. Pork -Mess,#20 50 to827 O'J'1, Gnelidi, May 14,1608 
Pi .m“. $7 "u to S7 50. Peas, VOc to t»Ui-.

QFEN1XG NOTIVK.

The GUELPH BAKERY
. Upper Wymlhàm Streetj

II. BERK Y in taking this opportunity of thank
ing bis customers tor the,very liberal patronage, 
.bestowed on him, begs to intimate that owing to 
the rapid increase of his Wholesale Confectionery 
business, lie 1res disposed of Ids bread business 
to Archibald Gilchrist, whom lie lias great idea- 
sure in recommending, and who, be is confident, 
will do bis utmost to give flat-staetiiiil to all who 
may patronize him.

A. GILCHRIST
Has much pleasure in informing the public that 

he has opened tin si ore

NEXT DOOR TO THOMAS SODEN’S
Where he hopes 1* strict personal attention to 
.business, and keeping a first rlass article, to 
lim it the sliar/'iif public patronage>0 long be
stowed mi liis prvdeccssi.r.

A. fllLi IIRIST,
Fancy Bread," Biscuit and Cake" Baker. 

Guelph, 19th December. do

BDsnriss still
AT THE

mmm

WM. HOOVER,

CXBMAN and Livery Stable Keeper, begs 
thabk his patrons and the public for their 

I svppovt, and to inform them that lie lias
j Remove dtothe New Stone Stable, in 
i rear of Miller’s Hotel,
WEST MACDONNELL STREET

Orders miry lie left at Ins office hi the Stable, a 
liis house,...near the Alma Block, or at Miller’s Ho
tel. and will be promptly attended to.

THE CAB STAND
For the winter will be at the corner of Mr. 

Hogg’s Dry Goods Store. e
Guelph, Dot!. 10th, 1868 , 43m.

ÿ^RCHIBALD McKKAND,
(Successor to John W. Murton),

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No". 9, J ami:s Sranr-r, H AM 1 LT O N.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, uncurrent Money and 
Specie bought and sold at best rates. 

5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 
advance on New York rates.

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line of Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortnighly Line between 
New York and London.

Tickets via tliu. Michigan Central It. It., and the 
Michigan Southern and Nor$liu;n Indiana It. It., 
for all points West and South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Keishaw & Edwards’ celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelph. Dec. I." '  daw ly

DRESS GOODS!
Another LARGE ARRIVAL at 12) Cents, worth DOUBLE the Money.

FUNERALS
. FUNERALS.

w- JACKETS ! JACKETS!
Jackets at Panic Prices , Astra ban Jackets, Sealskin Jackets, Whitney.- Black and Coloured. ; 

" MuL. Petersham, - lRurk and Coloured, and an immense variety of

FANCY JACKETS, COMMENCING AT SI.00.

WILLIAM BBOWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Dougins Street. Hous’e in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stone’s St ore, andfrontihgtiu! Fair Ground.
Thé subscriber intimâtes that he is prepared to

FUNERALS
As usual in Town ami Country. Coffins always 

on hand and nude to order on the shorte st tiotic 
Terms very modérât' .

WM. BROWN LOW
Dec; 2'.'J6'V8. • daw?

CHARLES HEATH

j *
TORONTO MARKETS. \

Toronto, Feb. 2. j - 
Kali wheat $1 10 io $1 14 ; spring wheat j ; 

$1 04 to ÿ1 05; flour, No. 1 super, $4 50, j : 
extra $5 25 ; barley $1 30 ; peas, 80c to.85c ; ' . 
fat-». '2c to 53c.

CuiSTEAMERS.

HAVIII.TON SIAltKETS
Hamilton, Feb.

Barley, 1 20 to 1 25 ; pens, SOc to 
oats, 55c to 56e ; ’spring wheat, 1 00 to V00; j 
white wheat, 1 12 to 1 12 ; red winter, 1 08 j 
tc 1 09 .

LEAVING New York every Thursday fin Queens 
town or. Liverpool.
FARE FROM H IMll.TON 

i"ir*l < ahin, - .- ÿ8î, gold valiia 
Steerage - - - - *29,

GREAT POWERS

PREST & HEPBURN
11 the leather ’
opiemviit' "I, X ■11 brtxvveïj tln i 

•I W.Miilhjim-st. .

18 6 8.

Liverpool & London & Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

!. Berths not ecured until ptiid for. For further 
5c ; j particulars apply to

CHARl,hS T. JONES & CO. 
Exchange Brokers, llniniltun 

Agents Jor the Erie and New York Railway. 
Çare tt-niii Hamilton to New York j" ■ • •

Hamilton 1st J une, ls«i8.

OSTBEAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY.

11/ E dn lmt believe ill biwli an'ipln.iikinr., but 
VV deal wiCli farts, and leave the verdict in 

the hands of thé intelligent people of Wellington. 
We are prepared t<i prove, ami we positiv ely affirm, 
notwithstanding all the puffing and blowing Which 
has become’the".older o| the day. that PREST k 
HEPBURN; Wyinlhnm Street, Guelph, nianuiae- 
Hire more

BOOTS AES SHOES
And employ double the number of Woikmci. < f 
any othervstabh^limeiit in the Comity oi.Welling- 

i ton. We invite the publié to rgtland look tliiougii 
our Factory, and they will be eotiviiived that we 
are telling the truth, and nothing lmt thé truth.

I A great deal lias been said for ami against nut- 
j -chinemade Boots and Slides. Now we believe, 
ami we areeuiilldetitfhut< very wcll-lialam i-dmii'-l 
in Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma- 

‘ ehinery used in' nuuiuf^eturing Bouts and Shoes 
j the better. All our ataplc Boots niitl Mmes are 
I iiiade by hand, which must be admitted is far su- 

gotil value j perjnr to any maeliine made Goods. We have now 
dw l oti hiiiid the largest.and best assui tineiit of Boots

__  j and Shoe» ever otic red to t|idpei>ple of Wellington
lii. li A-d will sell as .cheap as the cheapest 
Remember that all oitr work is warrantee, and 

0 second pi me. Repairs doue as usual.

Table Linden and Sheetings.
The BRADFORD HOUSE Us -till a Household Word iiiiumgst IlMtsekec, e 

ings of every elesel iption. C'A «.L A NU EXAMINE.
«neàpiPur

MILLINERY Î
For stylish BONNETS go to the BRADFORD HOUSE.

For CHEAP HATS got., the BRAEFOBD HOUSE.
T'he best astn#meat of FEATHERS, FLOWERS, MGJJNEin,

TRI MMI NGS, is to be found at the BRADFORD|IIOUSE

BISH.
Wymlliani St et, Guelph, November 3 „ . l; * 11

GUELPH AGENCY.
, CANADIAN LINE-Portland to Liver- 

pool every Saturday, 
j GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.
THIS Company hak been in existence Thirty 

two years, and 'luring that period has paid 
Losses exceeding Five and a half mil

lion Pounds Sterling.
Die disbursement ot this enormous sum over1]

a wide area, -has without doubt contributed tothi* I ----------- f
establishment of this Institution,in the ebiRideiiee CABIN.—Guelpli to Liverpool, $83.50 and #98.60 
of Publie Corporations, Merchants, Householders I ax RAGE; do do $32.00 ’ I
nd Business men generally, wherever it is reprt- ; CABIN—Guelpli to Glasgow, #73.60. 

tented. -, INTERMEDIATE, do #47.00.
In its 1st year, 183i., the lire }‘mm- STEERAGE do do #31.00.

urns Alone amounted to .......................... 6 J>,\0 Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas-
In its loth year, 1646............. ................... ."t'1',-. ' sage Certificates issued to bring frietidsout, at tiie

Î* 2,otJl >"uai5 ........... . .................... : lowest rates. For Tickets. Ute-rooms and
30th year, 1 boo...................................every information apply to

One year later, 1667................................... 818,065 | f -
The Fire Reserve Fund is now, #4,727,464 <*«.!>. A. U X aA It 11,
The Life lteserve Fund is now #11,282,468 ^ Agent, G. T. R . Guelph

The Company is represented throughout Ontaiio ; Guelpli, A m 1,1868. j, daw
and Quebec by influential Agents, to whom appli- ' -——:---------- --------------:-1-------------------- ------- -
cation fur Insurance may be made ■ • ! T71ACTORY FOU SA LE OR LEASE.

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, |i
Montreal. ^

T W SAUNDERS. A good Factory for sale nr to let. Apply to
Agent, Guelph. S. BOULT, Quebc-st., Guelpli

Cnélph. 12th Feb 1#F THi- 19, 1868.

PREST & HEPBURN.
j Guelph, 2nd November. dw

P M. WILSON,

Banking,. Exchange Passage
OFFICE,

No. 5, Jamfs Sum ■. HAMILTON.
American’ Money and Silcer, Drafts on. 

New York and Sterling Exchange 
Bought and Sold.

Agent for the INMAN UNE ni Steamships to 
and from Liverpool; 1 undo» and Cork. Anchor 
Line of Steamships to Glasgow, Londonderry,and 
all parts of Ireland. Also, to Hamburg, Rotter
dam, Copenhagen, Christiana; Havre, Ac., via

C# Upper Canada Agency of the Pacific Mai 
Line Steamship Company"t.u California.

Guelpli. Dev. I: '.daw 3m

“ The Moon shines still, though little degs bark at it.”

IJIHK

Eptahis Lifo Assurance Society
OF TIIE UNITED STATES.

Head Office,Broadway,New York.

j W.o.BUCHANAN,
! “Great St James-St.., Montreal, General Ag^n 

tor the Dominion ot Canada.
I COLIN SEWELL, M Examining Vlivsh ian, 
i Dr. R. L. MAC DON NELL, Copsultiiig 

G GORGE' M ACRE A. Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

The rapid advance of the Society to the Very 
front rank among Aiueriran Life Insurance Com
panies, the unprecedented amount of its New 
Business for the venr, the-large accumulation o 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested 1 

; the most reliable securities, form, collectively, .a 
legitimate subject for urfeigned congratulation 
by the Managers of the Society to every policy 
holder, and an assurance to the public that it ha 
been carefully and successfully managed. IhO 
rank of.Tii k Edi:iTi<\ blk among all AmericaifC'on^ - 
patties, as to New Biisincsti done since its organ 

! zation, stands as follows 111 1860 it was the, 
ninth ; in 1861 the eight ; in 1862 and 1863 the 
seventh ; in 1864 and 1866 the sixth : in I860 the 
fourth : in 1867 (fiscal year) the second. 
Uvlnsuraitvcs effected on the most favorable terms 

GEO. MURTON, Agent for Guelph. 
Guelph, Deccnilu'i' 4th. dtf

"NpÏvCIAL NOTICE.

3VCAS03ST &

S

CABINET AND
ORGANS

HAMLIN
New RUSTIC

METROPOLITAN-'

The subscribe via returningthanks fordhc liber
al pal vonage bestowed on him in former venrs, 
begs to fttinoimce that, ho has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at eensldc.able expense, ir.- 
trodneing all the improvements of the day, 68

Accessories.
Piio'tiigviii'hs and Pcr-

. Continue to arrive

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORG,
WH AT’ti 1N A NAM E ? COM K' A S D SEE.

Guelph, January 16.

W. WARMER CLARKE,
Market Square,^Guelph

! From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance, 
to any that van h*obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORJltAlTS in all its branches as 
usual, done iii a flSwhietory maimer.

In Larg> Photographs with Frames he 
intend; offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph with, 

handsome frame, ur any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, wil1 find it to their advantage to 
call auJScxamme specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood's Grocery 
Store, Wvndham-Kt.

WILLIAM BURGESS. 
Guelph December 12.. dw


